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'With Those

Kind of

U:tends.

See Beef Sale, page 9

SCOring indi
Roberts,

son of Mr and Mrs Ray
Roberts, Jr of Carroll His
Charoln's [rossbr(>d weighed
1.295 pounds, brought a packer
bid of $45 (1 hundred and sold to
First National Bank of Wayne
lor $50

Second SCOring animal
was the pound Angus
crossbred steer shown by Blaine
Nelson, son of Mr and Mrs
Albe~t Nelson of Wayne His
animal brought a packer brd of
$45 25 a hundred and sold to The
Wa'frfe~ Herald tor $50

Animals were sold according

$n,62~,020, up from $8,887,580;
motor vehicl~s. $2,067,760. up
trom $1.901,900, and special
schedules, $923,430,1.JP from
189'7,345

Hs.ually real estate is the
largest gainer. But personal
property - chiefly nvestock 
has that disfinction this year

The 'City of Wayne hilS assess
ed, valuation of $8,989,780, an
Increase from $8,700,305 in 1973

Valuations of other communi
ties (last year's figures in
parentheses): Winside, $607,805
($592,155) Carroll, $279,540
($256,485), Hoskins, $322,855
($334,595) Sholes, $46,495
($.41,660), Heikes Addition,
$180,365 ($157,920)

School district valuations (1973
ligures in' parentheses)
Dist I $447,895 ($428,155)
0,<,1 5 - $937.275 ($865.235)
Dlst 8 $495,680 ($452.540)
Disl 9 H,,~kins $2.641,590

('!.2.395.140)
Dist 10 - $504,]45 ($474,995
D,st 15 - $899,035 [$8]5.B65)
Dls\ 17 (Wayne) $13,BlCt.19.'.i

':$13.056,880)
.see Va luaflons, pag-e':9

Class Opens

Wednesday

At Sf.Mary's

In;ured Youths

Are Improving

Premium prices at last week's rf'lvlng an average premium of
Wayne County 4-H beef sale SI- 04 a hundred on Individual
didn't doubtEr as in the previou$ I ~ives, $3 on pens at five. This
year, but pi'k:-e~. were ",t\1I good, year the pens were dropped to
dccordlng 10 counrY-"dgricultural - fhr~e, resulting In an increase
dgent Don Spitze average premium priCe of $6,40

"We have a tough cattle The reason for the change from
market this year, which is the five to three was an
reason for not having a big iump to get more 4 H'ers to
in prices," Spitze said, Howe\ler, tale part In nle sille, since If
after walching bidders payout takes less Investment to buy and
an aver,age premium of $6.65 a ' feed three animals than it does
hundredweight on Individual tlve, Spdle addf'd
animals and an average pre the
mlum of $6.40 a hundred on pE'ns
of three,-Spitle pointed out the
"prICeS held up good for both
singles and pens' LFisI year",
auction resulted in 4· H'ers

Despite 'Tough Market'

Premiums 'Good'
In 4-H Beef Sale

make use of the laboratory, said
Edmunds

The late E.J, Huntemer. on
the fficutty from 1910 to 193B
was alsq a board certified ",rch,
tee! and designed all the builrt
mgs ddded to the campus Whlli'
he was here

The child development iab '<"

filted With one way mirrors drill
il communicatIOn syslem whld
ali~·-tE'achers, teacher a,(1'
and parents to observe yOun(j
\tprs Without being noticed Th,
P<lb may prOVide lor f'XpanSl(;
of studies In the CoUn'ielinq ar!'"

fl,enlhilck Hall cost the \\al,

~ I ,OBO 000 ~

SI",h:r M
Instructor In SCience, ,>orldl
die,>" health dnd mU~IC found
and director of mediCI a girl

Mr<, Donna Goeden, rnilthe on a hot
mallcs, grildce, ] 10 4 art a'1d Jalr with -d

Ihlrd <Jnd tourth homeroom su boys stand
per visor , Mr<, Teresa Bowdel for some
langUage arts, grades 1 10 ~ and to ,po to a little
supervisor'ln the pr,mary de fun She ended up being
parlmenl, Henry Overln, physl lJ.~.31r.eJ.r;.~d

caT-education, gr-ad('s~'-] fo 6" under the cool wOjter,
Mrs Manc Grovas, Spanl';h. out soaked clean
grades I to '6. Mrs Haroid dimost to·tlcr- foes~

Macieiewskj. Tille I. reading who tf'e
and l1TI'Jtn-ematics: Mrs. Robert her 10 th_t, bAth Wednesday
Mc.Lean, head 0'1 teacher aide atternoon at the Dixon Coun.
recruiting Filir Included Scoll Me

5t Mary's wili again Anthon't"'...Brow!1' 'omi-
il)dividlJa-lil'ed in,strucii-on ----:t-i-m ----rrrtd- r-odtt KbeS-ter, StYe
depaftmentalism. where each was one' of several youths

~
• chiid advances according to his h gol the In:!:Jtmeni in the-, ...rnA or her ability, Sisler J8mesine :a~e;'inc}-"'tanK~iid1he~cat'rre--"~~~

~U D said, She notod that the school slanding CiOSl; by d~dn't c'ien

, . ,bas a fine library, with 13 sets of seem lo'mind For more lair -7;-S,;:;~"Il!!IIIII"c:U .. ......., different encycl.Q2-~d!~ for re -pK-hw-e-~, t--tim'~e -'--th-i-s' is- ~-- e .~ -~ search 'iue of The Wayne Herald, . ,

..

k·...-~.. -....--....,.. ... _ ·Sister Jamesine belongs to Ihe ~·Photos by Norvin Hansen,

~ DAY". ,: ~"S<'n'oo'l .SIsters 01 SI Francl.s·, _?::::::::::::::;;;;===;:;;~,*"__"'..=,,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;;;::::;:;::;:;:;:,,::::::::::;:,:;:;:::;:;:;;:;;;:;:;::,:::;:::::;;::~:;:;.:::;,;::::{See St, Mary'S, page 9

Two WCfyne youths Involved Jl

one car acc,dent lilst wee\< WI:' I'
reported condlt'(J'

Nark was In satlsfri'
lo.-y condition at a SJOU)l (,t"

hospilal Salurd<JY morning, b,d
sllll remi'lins In Intensive carr,

Powers sullered a double trel(
lure of the ·ieft leg and culs and
brUises When the Cdr he N<lS

-'nulng iii went· out of contrnl,
skldoed ojl.JIie-- west Side r:f
Highway 15 and rammed Into a
utility. pole just north of Wayne

The drtver, Brian Mag_nuf,Qn,
is in fair condition. accord~ng tcy

offidals ·at the Wayne-· Hospital
He sustained d fractured pel v's

- and minor cuts and bruises
. - Tw.o other passengers In the

aufomobile, Scctl Glassmeyer
and Larry Creighfon, bOTh of
Wayne. !;'1ere treated and re
lepsed from fhe'Waynp Ho<;potal

.", "
SecORd CI... Postage Paid at Wayne, Nelm'lska
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The assessed valuation of judgment of a panel of livestock
Wayne County property rose 8 experts who had studied
per cent - more than three marketing prices from the pre·
million doHars - in the current vlous January tilt abo\.lf No¥em-
fiscal year ber, Mrs: --StIPP said.

County Assessor Dori,!; Stipp, A small portion, of tf\e: hi~h~r

reporting the figure Friday, said li~~Q_(;1t;,_Y.alua-tlon-,-totaris' at
tM lnc~e, pr-obablY Is the trlbUted to lnc.r~." . nqmbers' of.
largest In county hi:dory, both in stock, espec\.al'l~ttte - up
doHars and percentage. from 87/114 heac;liin 1973 to 88,76:5

Maior factor in the rise, she in 1974
said, is the gain in livestock The tota,I:'1974 county assessed
marketing prices. Mrs, Stipp valuation ~ real estate; person
noted that livestock valuations al property, motor vehicles and
are set by the state, as require,d special schedules (mostly--uTllTt·
by Jaw, .and tha-t .a-u pmperty ies-) - i~ $43.-3-71,.2-65--, That is
valuations are determined as of $3,259,705 mo're "'ffidh'-1he 1973
Jan· 1 each year :::tluation of $40,111,560

Lives'fack market prices were Assessed valuation Is the oasis
at a peak late In 1973, so or compu-tlng mill levies to
valuations of Jan I reflect the provide tax money as budgeted

in each of the various taxIng
disfricts County Clerk Norris
Weible said he will have those
levies figured before the Sept. 1
deadline

The four classes of property
show these valuations real
estate, $28,751,055, up from
$28,424,735; personal property
(including livestock, machinery
and business inventories),

will facillfale future changes as
they become necessary.

The building IS dli~lgned m an
offset T shape, With the noise
and dirt of the heavy shops at
the of the T, away tram
other There will be
an elevator atJd exhausl ,and
du,:>t collectIOn systems when
'flstallatlon IS complE'te

Special features at the nE'W
building Include the Rodgers
Warner Ledure Halj, a leclu-r!:'
amphitheatre with Ilf.'red, bench

sealing tor (lVer 10 Or
said cont,nulng educa

lion courses fur the Wayne <Hea
w111 bi' otfpred In ttw Ipclurp hilll
by the OW]l£' el ()l1omic<, depart
mpnt

Th(' hdll {,(]\ n,lplf-d tor form
er honl(> e(GnomIC', prOfl'<"SOrS
E,'n.l<l,:r. ,Rod41'r~ r,n Ilw
trorn 19~6 1o 1910, and il1('

iO<l W(lrN'T Llf ully rI"Iembf'r
frOln 19.1" 10 1961J

The F J HIHltenH:r Rf'~Pilrrh

Labor,ltor, Will lac,l,
!Ie~ f ,Jr (lrl.,
mentatto' dnd (f'Se-rlrc.h
phySICS deparlmenl may also

Pension Plans,

Property Voh:iatioPfs
'J,ump 8%' in C6UhlYI
led by Livestock

.Benefits Head

,C.Quncil Agenda

Th[' old budding witt be
probably Within the next

yf'elr depending on legislative
fundlnq

Benthack Hall, In addition 10

prOViding a rnOf(' ,-,III(ll'nt and
(rwerful I..arnlng center, Will
rlllOIN for ('~pdnSlon In manl'
,1rpas (,t ",tudl' g.raphlc
C1r r<., ,1nd power A
rhold d~vl··1Opmf'nt program Will
b!.' dd(iI'd to thf:' hoonl' PCOflUml('>
dO-pM Im,e" t

F-(1( IJlly ml'nlbf.'r., \-",ho will
movl' to thi' "PW iHf'
Dr N,('I FdrT1IJflcj<" Dr
';,chmldt, Dr Don [allit', AnIon
Nethl'rd<l and R,lndall Shaw In
,ndu<;trlal "rlUCdtIOIl, and Qr
l. aVeril Ro!:'ml, Idt and Eenil J
AdAm", tr home economiC,:>

Facully member~ werp Ifl.,lru
m~nt,ll 111 pidnnlnq the liHildy
The IS ctilssrooms are arrdnged
<,rf that all relilled classes Me

located In the Sdme area All
off.ces Mi' centrally placed on
the main floor ,J,each -'clas" hilS
elt least one w~'lr of bright color
and I", eqUipped with an observa
lion Window leading to the hall

An overhead utility -s--y-sJem

HEAOED to the stnfe fair ii Lincoln as a resul; of bemg

Pension plans and benefits for
Wilyne City and hospital em
ployes will be the major busl
ness when the City Cduncil
meets TuesdilY night at 7 30 in
rouncil chilmbers

n,1nlf'd v/lnnNs In thl"' drpss r("vue at Ihp Dixon Co:-,nly F"ii.ir.. Th-e- ~~nd(l i,:cfude-s ,
,11 (tJncord WednesdCly Clrf> champion PClm- Johnson, lefl--:-- -- PresEmfaTion by Adon' Jef
ilnd rp<,ervf' champ,on Cheryl Koch frey of -d Hospital Board pro

posal to establish a pension plan
tor hospital employes

·oo(Q(1slderatlon ot a fong
.?t.udied cll.y employe~ pension
plan, with an insurance consul
tant present to explain details

Discussion of ordinance ]95
to resc.ind.a benefit which gives

Dress Revue trophy donated by city employees $12" in cash or a
Ihf' Federai Land Bank Associa $12 r-eduction in utility bills
lion - -Second reading of ordinance

OHwr' wmnNS In the clothihQ, 792 concerning .removal of ob

dl~:~OI~<'r1H\q u-nl! c'hii'r-i-;p;'o-n '-. ::~~c~7~te~~Oe~.kt~:~sdriver's VI

Carli'! Johnson Wakefleld,·-re. -Consideration ot lin kin g
serve champion, Kay Anderson, -water mains on South Main and
Concord Pearl Streets. to provide water

Middle unit rf'Sf'rve cham for emergency (such as tire in
pion. Ju!l(' Wallin, Laurei the power planf) If fhe Main

Advanced unl1~' rpserve cham street line had to be shut off
plan, Patsy HardPr, Ponca Summer end report by

Ribbon tl"'iards In_ the Dress sWimming PQol manager Doug
Revue Krecklow on suggestions for
See press Revue, pagp 6 next year

Benthock Hall to Aid Applied Arts
. \

Pam Johnson/Cheryl Koch

Win Dixon's Dress Revue
A wee\< of hopeful waiting

ended WE'dnesday lor 4· H girls
who had modeled their clothing
£'xhibils Aug IJ in the Di~on

County Dress Re ... ue
Winners were announo:;;ed on

d05mg day of the Dixon County
Fair the grand champio!1.
Pam Johnson of Concord, .fro~

the oldv,meed clothmg division.
and Cheryl Koch__9.1 Concard,
from the mlCfdlp clothing divi
~Ion

Bolh glrl.s will represent D!xQn
CO\Jnty at the Slate -Fair D'-~'::;
Revue Sept ] Pam ret-eived the

W~+-I-er 8-enthack Hall ot Ap
plied SCIences. which repiaces
Ihe 19\6 vmla.ge PhYSical lndust
rial BUilding on the Wayne State
College campus. will be rcady
for September classes, accord
Ing to Dr Niel Edmunds, dean
of the School of Professional and
Applied Siudie':>

Thp two ~Iory brick bUilding.
locdted just west of the old
building ....... ill house the Indust
rl<1l prluriltlon. Sil'~iY edu<alJOn
and home e(onomics ~ours~s

llw facdlly IS nam,--d for Dr
WcJlter oenlhilck, Wayne physl
lion and a member of the Board
at Tru,:>tees o-f Ntol)rask<l Slate
Colleges from 19)9 to 1945

Dr Edmunds has noted thdt
r(~modpllng the old building was
conSlderpd Initially, bOI arch I
Il'dural e5timat(>s for '>uch a
f}f(.'i.·<:t <;-howed new <:onstru<:lton
10 bf' less expenSive

Plan" for the n("w building
rere star led ,rn 1911 Ground
breaking was In April 01 1973

The new buiiding has 44,000
,:>quare feel ot fioor space.
comp<'Jrtl-d to 24,'000 square feel

of usable space In the old
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THOSE of you who can gel the slate's
educalional lelevision slation on your TV
s.efs can share in some of Ihe state fair
fun when it starts in Lincoln the end of
this. monlh

Hlghljghl.s.. wilt be- -P-I"-t~.-S-ented----e-a-E-h

evening at 7' 30 ·Among the events to be
covered 4 H dress revue and song
contest. frador pulL beef show, horse
show an1 the like

IJI, 1

. / ,!

p,obat,ona,y penod, he w'" b~ one 0('
lew state patrolman ever to' come oul at
Wayne,-That's unusual. considering how
large this town is

Dear Editor
The people a! Wayne ha"e again

proven themsel ves to be super hosts to
the North All Star Basketball leam

Through' fhe combined efloris. of ,the
COffimu-ndy and the coltegt>, Wayne
continues to prOVide Ihe North All Slar
Basketball team With training l<'Icllllles
and atmosphere conducive to developing
a coheSive leam from 12 indiVidually
oufstandlng basketball players It,s not
an' ea5y tasJ,:. lor Ihe COO-CM5 to mold \.1

all stars Intl3' a team, but the reception of
the all stars. In Wayne has made it a
pleasurable assignmeni

The Nebraska Coaches AssoliatlOn
thanks the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce" the Wayne KiwaniS Club the
Methodist Men's Group, W'ayne 'Slate
College, those who partiClpaled In the ice
cream social. the management and
emplo~ees at BIll's Cafe and all others
who helped for all that was done for the
All Slar Basketball team

It was Ihe assoc,allon's pleasure fo
bring AI Bahe back to Wayne to coach a
baskelball team And With him. we think
we brought Ii' 01 th,e Ilnest young men
from northern Nebraska

Because of the excellent reception fhey
receIved to Waynf!. the 17 young men and
their coaches woll be dmbassildors for the
community for many years On the part
of the coml'nunily 01 Wayne and Wayne
State College; it was il lob well ,done

larry Fauss,
Nebraska Coaches AssocJatlOn

By
Noryin
Han'sen•

WA"YNE HIGH graduate Stacy -Swinney
has been nolilied- that he is to report
Sept, 16' in Lincoln for a physical now
that he is- one 01 about 10 per cent of the
applicants 19 be accepted for training as
a ,stale patrolman

'Son of Mr, and Mrs, Lee Swinney, he
will Ira In lor six weeks belore going out
In Ihe field to work with a veleran slate
patroJmi;ln fqr six months

Swinney, a \966 graduate of Wayne
High, has been a deputy sheriff in Brown
Counly for the past seven months

11 he makes it thr-ough the training and

gOing io quI! perching under hiS feed
bunk wh~n he's caught ,outSide in the
ram

Tuesday night a bolt 01 lightning hit the
leed bunk, ripped off some shiflgles,
killed two steers and made one other
~teer "p.ienty wobbly" for a wh-ile

The lightning hit about 9 o'clock and
sounded "like a shotgun going off in the
house," he said. When' he (necKed a little
while laler. he found fhe dead steers and
the olher one bawling and wobbling
around

It wasn't even a bad storm, Merle said

A BARN and I'S contents on the
Leonard Kerkman farm seven miles
south 01 Clearwater was destroyed by
f,re caused 'by J'ghtning Aug 17 Fifty
f,v€, pigS, several sows, 500 bales of
slraow, lumber, machinery and other
Items were lost in the fore

NEW DUMPING RATES were adopted
by the Madison city council Aug 19. This
occurred after several complaints of the
high cost 01 IrasM disposal and the
resulting excessive t,ash-disposal along
county roads

safety promotion ettor1- Aug 19 west of
Wes1 POint, The "qfficers -handed out
pamphlets on safety and bumper stickers
d~ parI of the statewide drive to get

reside,nts more safe,fy :~.~~~i.~,~_:, All-Stars train in
---;;hIRfCCfan'd··chiils on two ..;heeTSr,....-~·~ ,~"

heLpeD proyide en.tertainrrte!V, Saturd.ay lAII-Star'town
at the Dakota Thurston Cdunty Fair A ~.--

spe<iaJ closed CJrcuitmotorcrOS5 obstacle
- ·cmrl"'Se-.~ and switch·backs

lor _m~?rcycJe....!:.a£es. has been construc
ted In the Infield at Atokad Park
~ng. Wheels lnc._ oj S.iD.ux City. a
molorcycle club, sponsOT'E"d the rac~

JAMES JOHNSON, instrumental muslc'
director at Wisner Pilger High, School
was select-ed as an Outstanding Second
ary Educator 01 Al1;1eriCd for 1974. ThIs
nallonal recognition .is by the Society of
Outs1anding 5econdar'y Educators of
America, which publishes an awards
volume whld" will contain Johnson's
biography Wl~ner Pttger prtm:ipat John
Cory nominated Johnson for It'll" recogni
lion

."£0'1'.1 of NOle around :'iorthrost Nebnulro

'YlokiliDns of city ordinances won't continue'
Bv Mayor Freeman Decker appearances will be required -

Strict law enlo(cement is ,the key this plus a request that the- zoning
to a clean, welrc»erated City, and I board consider action againsl the
am delermin.ed to make Wayne a violators
city in which people will feel safe The long drouth has caused our
al all times and a dry of which we city to start looking ragged, this
can all be proud, even if this means caused by the fad' that the gras~-

stepping on ttle, toes of some quit growing but thai weeds ~m '
Individuals, ed to thrive. I would hope that

The most frequent complaints I every "property owner wlH ask
have received In my short tenure himself if he ~l>7oud orhis lawn. I
as may~r.have, been' as follows, appeal to each and everyone to do
listing J6 order of their frequency: his part in making Wayne a
speeding, noise (horn hOnking and beautif·ul city. Again, I have a-sked
"~~avtrul. rubbeF'L_~ng vJola--- the proper aut1lOfTlles ·to be alerl

- :-'1iqrrs-cmd-Weeds, - . . --, .--,- . tOf·VftJjJflons-'ol our-weed ordinan'

,: ~Jbe;:e"'..are oy~r;.26,rnlles of str.eets ces-.. -
~ ~~-:tI~·t!Jf!"'Bmt~ij[jsTy-our'POliCif'- --~---OUr' prdinances:' on unji~ensed

;t.," >,,;:..,,'~Ilno,t, ~~J1:v~ry,~,bere at ..~ ~me" v(!:hicles are very' clear. 'and again
, :·.l' ";,ir-")Jme~.:.,~uf' t. ytilIJl:1;s;truct OlJr potlee our police wIll be Instructed, to

,L~,' :,cNef, ,to/5.tep ~p)he u . of.radar to; ticket ,those lIiolafln9 th~s~ erdl·

_ ........~_--Jf"~:--'-'~"'I!"~:"'~i!j':7~~,,~f::ff~r:fs--t :-~:I}tep~lf~ nances, , ts-oL
who drive up·and d Il oun.freets "pOlice harrassment." I have no

___~arrkin ~~_.!!£r:.~~~L2.th.ITf'w..hQ"",.--------,S~-~akjng~suc---fl a
"appare'ntly----can find- nofhlng'e-1-5-e !o -·--cIalm. IPasl ;ttcga-! or -questl-anabl--e-
do buf honk In !feturn. J.'dmlttedfy, activities on,'Y serve to cause pollee

,----fhis .wl1Lno1.be-an-e~sy task but Cine offiters to 'be more alert to' tbe
Pm sure· can be accomplished. activities of those charging harass:'
Per!:l_ae.~_gt!J!!.~rarLqldnlieu -m'em, Pf-G-bab-l-y' -t--he eharge- ':nL__
oTwarnings ..may be,¥the answer. harassment is only a case ot- a

It appea1"s that the number ot, guilty _consclen~e-.

viglaliOils 01 001 LOlltntr-~dtnances--~t1flTi'i1r1116t whal1'M savmg here-
L

-
-----a-re-beeeming m~re cor;nmon. These is that tm issuing a-warnlng -to

~~~rtu~~ ~~~pro?ii-:n:;;::ti:e~ft~ ,'~?;r;'i~~: ~o~t~~~;~~;~~~~::·_
~rn. !hese vlolator.s once. If the rrosecUfed vlgorously., A,. w"rd to

,·i11tvanon.s.. ar,e not cQrre.ct~, court he wise shO'uld be sufficient. '.' ,

.~,J .,

Weekly gleanin.gs.

A closer look.

ALLEN'S Merle VonMinden says- he Is

, RURAL DEUV£RY

Ttt.~ti..K.s.Q.O out 10 Roy &-!ohle-,.--and att
the ofhers at:the Northeasl Sfation near
Concord for the help they gave in getting
results 01 the county ,fair printed in the
newspaper as soon as possible. They do a
fine lob in going through all those cards,
compilIng the In.formatlon and getting It
-out to the area n('w~papers, If It weren't
for them. those, ,results probably never
would get pnnted.·...

I DON'T'KNOW who baked It. but that
pumpk In .... '1" they were serv,ng at the
Dixon Courdy Fair lasl' ~eek tasted lust
Ilk!' fhe ones m', mom baked when -I was
il k,d

A piNe ot that pie With a scoop of
-Ja-ndla 1(1" <:rearrt cHid a- .eup- -of-hot eott-ee
lust about made me forget Ihe sore teet
I acqUired while walk':-lg around the
grounds lookjr>g for kjds to photograph

Photographing those kids is what
makes covering ,1 county lair more tun
than work tor me_ They are proud of
theIr achlellements during the past, year,
and they apprl;'clate somebody being
,nterested enough to come out and take
Ihe>r pIcture Just wish we had more
room ,n the newspaper to use more
p,dures 01 those k,ds. but we have to
<;,e"l(' for some 01 the ones generally
conSidered mos,! ,mporta'nt - dress revue
Winners, top livestock producers, best
Singers and the Ilk'"

Should mention that any' of 'hose
p,<: lures u--o;ed In lhe news-paper are just
wa,ling In our files to be given away. 10
whoever wants them It's 'Irst come, first
served, however, so " you would like OAe
of them you should slop in and pick it up
as soon.as poSSIble They are tree, but we
can make add,l,onal pictures for a fee

CONGRE~NAl candidate Hess
~tnrt(>d hi" 700 rnJle.wa-l-¥. S-Bn4av at

He will walk through 27
''lUnli~ and ---08 <:ommuniHe"s, covering
'he length,. ,.itn4' 'bf'eedth of Ihe F Irs.t
ConqrE>s-slonal District

EMILIE ·~o.URAINE, who bears the
Indian name of Ra.nbow, may be one 01
the fi.r.s.I.lo cOR-l-r'ibute pa-rntmg-s to the
N(",h~..--d! Cw:>-ie-J' a-I- Bemcrofl ---

The Arizona art,s! SCllQ her works were
by John N(',hardt's book, Black

SpI'aK5~' S1'iE has cun--l?'M-tt-y' -been
l,.htb,l>ng her we~tern pa>ntmgs In the
f- .po 7~ Pavillion In Spokane She
~howed Sgme 01 her paintings at a-

glVen In her honor In Lltlcoln

TROOPER 0 E Ruppert 01 Oakland,
trooper Ernesf Volkmer of West Point
and olf>cpr Marlin ~ai1aan9..er at Ihe West
POlnl poll(e department conduded a

SOME CIGAR""ETTES, candy and a
~rnr111 Amount 01 change were laken from

H & NOli Co on the southwest edge
P,Nce Monday nH:jhl Pierce Counly

She'rlff fmler Kuhl investigated the
hrh1k In Entry was gained by Ilmmying
,1 rf?dr door

THE HARTINGTON Chamber of Com
"wrc.p ho,;h Its ,;('eond Farmers Appre

. r.'<1\'~ N<ght Aug 26 The event at
Pr-ttwr Pl'Jrk wt++~r1 a-t- -&:ro wllh a tree
tJMbp UP and refreshments Later wIll be
,uftb I games be'tween area farmer" and

merchants. and between the City
Rpll<;, and the Country Lasses

III
t/J('

PIJiilll
'!n!I'J'f'<.,1

OUt- lIberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and fhaf cannot
be !!ml1ed- Wtthou'i-.l)C
In9 los I - Thomas
Jefferson, Leiter, 1786

I
~'~'--~ ~~--
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lih~.1MOPINION

-

New Haven, Inet Allen County Tlme~

Sometlm~ It seems that permlljSlve
neSs 'S getting way ouf of line, In
a courl case of a man charged with BELDEN approvM a IS year agr;~
k>dnapp<ng and molesting young girls rtH,nt wllh Nebrilska Publ,c Power DIS
Ih.. detend,n-q atforney said he wouldn·t Ir .. ,-I betom,nq the.2J:?nd commundy to
have done ,I If they hadn't bl?en walking rr'ilkf> an agreement .... ,Ih the NPPD
down the str",et by themselves, Wh,at-klOd ,Jc,or to Belden had operated lis own
01 a defense 'S thiS" It IS ridiCulous tha1 a f'I~!rlcal system

_OID.a£1 should no! be able 10 walk down'
the street wilhout be>ng k>dnapped or-
molested If' thiS case, the victims were
accused at wrongdOing Instead of the
person' charged with th~ crimes"

Phone 37$:,7600

Norvin Hansen
J:~,~,W.s..,"Editor

Sa1urdq,Y nlgot at the Wayne
School?

9 WHAT KIND of rodeo was held Aug
15 at Concord as part of the pre lillr
dctlvlloes for the Dixon County Fair?

ANSWERS: 'I. Greg Meyer. son 01 Mr
ar:'d Mrs..No(man Meyer of Wakefield, 2
Ihe annual Wilyne, County 4-H beef, sale
3. Dr, irvin Brandi, de,an of Wayne States
school of Arts and Sciences. 4. The
197475 school year will begin: S, About
15() 4%1 live~..fock members.and their
leaders I frOm Wayne County. 6. The
Amber Inn", a new motel on the east edge
of Wayn~,. 7 Gwen McGhee, graduate of
~he UnJyersity of Nebraska·Uncoln. 8. An
autog~.aph party, providing students an
op~~t(j.nify to get as many autographs 'as
poSSIble 9. A bicycle rodeo. '.,

onl, aboul 16Q street sweepers In San
FranCISCO who halle th~ lob of pushing
Ih!/Jse heallY brLstle brooms and gathering

the slrqy bottl('s, cans and assorted
Irom the city streets, in other

word~. the lield 1& lin'lIted, j1iiL it might
be ,wp!-4 --to i1d","se your son qr ddtlghfer 10
s('1 thelf -eareer sl,ghts on'becoming d San
F~an,ClsCD <;,frctl SW~per The pay IS
gdod. you ar",out In the fresh al(. tog and
,>unsh:lne and ¥o_u get plenty at healthful

As a matterO-f fact, of someone
dO!!:,~,n t up thB pay scale, the whole
deal absolutely terrifiC

-',-From IndttS-ll"ictl Ne~ Review

;r

;~·:O'-D..-.·.-.··...f(.·.···.-.,~_·.•...••.·._···.~··.- .. _ ._..'_ ....•.7.l9)...~.. \.f.\;.'.1a.t~.-./.:'
U!Ii!Iifll-lj)tW/1\1W">/ --~~-~-~

'Wayne. Nebraska 68781

there will MYerhe~JIIlI.

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Neb~raska's Great Farming Are..

There ore worse ways

'If you do~1't like thinking abo·til:' safety,
Jpin~where you:.d..Q,e with~ut it.

The WaV!.le (~ebwl. Herald, Mond~Y, Augus~.~: ]174
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, Imppen., , . . ._
- .~- So' a~-acejde-nts.-,--: -

-;The- ,~OiC8-i,S,yoUrs. '

A remindlrr, from the,National Safety CounCil. A non-profit. nOll·governmental
public servIce orga.rllZatl,oll. Our only goal is a saf~r America

Who's who,- what's what?

Families traditionally have long dis
cuss ions about what advice to give the,r
sons and daughters as regards to
choosing a lifet~me~ ,whether to
be a doctor, nt,lrse, electrician, accovn
tant or '" thousand other things. Now a
whole new field of opportunity appears 10

have opened up in the area of publiC
serVlCe, It is reported that next ye-ar San
Franclsco:,street cleaners will be
$17,059 a year unless a reform
lor cify pay scales IS somehow put on the
ballot for voter deCision

~..-

1. WHo---s-HOWED the overall champion
steer in the 4·H beef show at the Dixon
County Fair?

2. WHAT. .EVENT took pla<:e Wednes
day -night at the Wayne sale "barn?

3. WHO was appointed director 01
planning and devetopment at Wayne
State Coll€'ge'?

4. WHAT will happen at the Wayne
Cacr..oUs.c.hoolS.~y? '

s. WHO were honored at a banquet
Thursday night at the Student Center on
Wayne State campus.

6. WHO had a grand opening Saturday
and Sunday?

7, WHO is the new coordinator of the
Allen High School distributive octupation

~ program? '
8, WHAT K~NO of party was hetd

by, SANFORD GOTTliEB
Executive Director SANE

A Single line In Delense Secretary
James. Schlesinger''; lIolumlnOUS Annual
Report tells us that the U Swill hallE'
almo~t 6.000 strategic n'u( lear warheads

High _In mid 1974 Now, thl1t ~Iallstlc doesn't
mean m-uch fa Joe and Jane Citiien
1'101, at least, until you p,ck ,I up, turn It

around. and give It a good hard look In
the eye

First 01 all, a stra'€9'C nuclear weapon
IS Patagonese for an H bomb One
H bomb can deslroy a cdy The Soviet
Un,on has 219 malar Cities of 100,000
PQPJ-IlafiQ!1 and more. Do a little Simple
arithmellc, neighbors, and you see that
219 diVIded Inlo 8,000 gives you 36 That
means there are now 36 American
H bombs for e'-'f'ry malor city I,., the
USSR And three more big bombs are
being added to the nuclear arsenal ever'y
day

Don't you Think there's il limit 10 how
many times they can make the rubble
bounce? ,

We've ,come a mighty long way since
1960 when Or Jerome Wiesner, who
would be<:ome Presldenl Kennedy'~

SCience a'dviser withm the year, wrote
thi;lt __,Au;ny and Navy studies indicated
that both Sides could have an adequate
nuclear deterN"nt With 200 relatively
secure missiles edch, By secu-re mi!'.s-ilef>
they no doubt meant dep.loy·tn~ fhem on
submarines

Well. we're now 40 times beyond that
leve! known as. "minimum deterrence'
even though It was geared to wIpIng out
over Sf! million human lives, And we carl
now deliver nuclear weapons via sub
marines, land based miss-iles, and long
range bombers

This Administration is not contenf witt:!"
either the existing numbers of ,H·bombs
we ca':! rain on potential ,enemies or the
existing vehicles which carry ft;e-\;-e
bombs'. Now fhe Administration wants '0
sell us the 8,1 bomber, '

Just by the~selv~s, the:' 8 .. 1 bQm~rs

would ca-rry m:or~ tllan 5,~ H~bombs:
T~ey wQu.~nJso.-.~st.-betw~M----$1_l--aOd',-,SSo
bitT Ion'" depending:... p,". whose, estimates

"you want to .'be-l:ieve','~TI'tl!:!' 't-o!t' of.,,'·;tn
i,ndicv--i--d-tJ.dI B-\.bolllbe, j,s l,o'W 562;,;-------:-

-'jifrnMfSh million. For ,that: ~mount of mon~y W~
Business Manager could p-rov.ideJ,.7--O!L'~y,_pati-e-n-i_£-·_Il1--~_'O,jj

=._ ~-=- ,,,,,,,... intensive full.time'dialysis treatmerH'-for"-

" -- ~ -::,~Y -=:'7T~e ."fa.)'ne' "Herald d~s ~~9t'"-f;~~-;:;-;~Ii1~;~r'~~~e~-_._-~.~.~ inE:~t~r1iX~~:~~~IY mj'litary- polnt--;;r-
!CI!nd.",does,n9f,have.~,~~,fHer:a.ry editor. Therefore poetry is not. view, ttie'S·l is of questionable value

~~;'~f~r;r~:'bli~ion...... . . . ·~~~~fe~,iS:~:~::;~~h,.~~~;:r~~::
. --:'"!' ~'''':;'''i,~ti.I-,"!ftl!~.~~JM:!'' "ijfthe"Cit:y-of W.vrie,the County siles, irt 15 minues.':' The e,l would get

.'" . Of"W,.~~:and~Sb tt1~r~_l!!.!.hour.s....':Wha1 would- it find to-

:.' .<~:~,,:~:,;';:~#:8f~fON,c."TES ~~:~~e~fj~~oJ~~i~l~~:i~~---- -
PI,~r~~<~ c::~~~:: Oi)(On: T~ut"1iton . ,Curning.,.- _St8!1t O'l, be very vulnerable to SAM miS:'iiles.

,CountIes; $'(,,50 p~' year, $6.00 for six months. Vet the- Aamiriistrafion presses ahead
"'r.,' '''','' ., ",' •~,,__._~~_ wifF! thrs costly new monster
x,,;~~ths.·,S5-.75for ·three.morth$, Single cop!es· .. H~"""r' "".",Im" '''' ~rl"""c 'i,rcjJl!U1'.!

~ __~p~ . ~ .;~I~,~4:~;t:':.h~;t:,:~~!~~~~tf,\{f';~:;:';',';:~-~
Fm,JfVl' ""un! .- '_J
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Air

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565·4412

(J?API'ER WIT,'
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Lincoln Guests
Loy Marotzes .;:l~d Chris, Lin

spent last weekend in the
Mar-o--f-r home

W,,"YNE,
CITY COUNCIL

'AGENDA
Woman's Crub Rooms

7:30
August 27,1974

'7:30 Call 10 Order
Approving of Minutes
Con-siderafion at Claims

Petitions and Communi
canons

7:35 lJisitors
7: 45 Krecktow Pool Managee

penlng Bids

Back To School

Make Sur~ Y2Y...r Childs
Eyes Are-'Ready _'

Summer Was Fun "BUT" It's
Time-for..BcPo~gaifl

Mrs. Maffle Voss, second high.
and Mrs. Walter-Fenske, low

Return from Texas
Mrs Dorothe~ Walker and

Don Walkers and Val returned
home Wedr.lesday from Rice,
Tex: ..------W-he-t:elbey visit-M.-- i-A fhe
Rex: Campbell home

They also toured the Cowboy
Hall'or--r-a--me and Frciriffer City
at Oklahoma City and the Eisen
hower Center at Abilene, Kans,

Hosts Club
Mrs, George" Langenberg Sr

entertained the Birthday ·Club
Wednesday aflernoon for her
birthday

Guests were Annette Barg
stadt, Omaha and Michelle Lan

"genberg,
Bunco prizes were won by

Mrs. Edwin Meierhenr hi h

Saddle Club
The -Hoskins Saddte-Club met

Aug. 12'at, the Hoskins arena.
1 Cards were 5oefli------t:a- p~' - ,EveliillY Gtlt,!$W==
helping at tl'1e gate for the horse Mrs, Helen Schell pepper, Mrs.
show .. Ron--Langes and Norm -'vi:ari'p Rathman, Mrs, Edith
Langen..be-rgs ~ere on the serv Strate, Mrs. KatheriA-e--Asmus

-ing committee and Roxanne Cowell, Fremotlt ,
THer-€- w-i-Il-·-be- ---no~r- --f-a-l-i.! .. -w-ere- Metffi-a-y----ev--ening--

meeting viSllors in the Lucille Asmus ..
home

Birthday Fete
Don Blacks, Kearney, Lyle

Thieses, Norfolk, Kenne Asmu
ses and Cindy, Hadar, Les Aile
manns and sons, Winside, the
Marvin Asmus family, Beemer,

- ~~e-:-8tock'er;.~..Mr5'.Luc1tte

Asm'u's and Mrs. Katherine As
mus were guests --ifl ·--t-he John
Asmus home Tuesday evening
for ttW.11J2sts_.bJ..r:.tJ:u;iayTwo Guests at

Vil!a Meeting

Compressor - Street
8: 15 Sign Pe~mits Refered
8'20 Hospital Board Jeffrey

J~'luh Holds }-'1I1JP!!~ _~°--g~~;~;t~~~~9~--=-~~~e~ea~cJ.--
Eighl mem~er of Club 15, and 8:35 Ordinance 794 Natura!

their husbands,-attended a sup Gas Franchise Refered
per Aug 17 at Gena's EI 9:00 Employee Retirement.

iRanct-io, Cards were played fQr 9: 15 Water Line South
'entertainmenl AdmIn

Ruth Anderson has returned cI~rsse~~~e~/~~trw~l~e~~std:~e . ::~~ ~~~:~~
from the Wayne Hospital Co· hostess will be Mrs Alvin

The 9rouP---Witl-ll'Teet-'TuesdcrY"'-A~n~'d~~,,~o~n~",-.-.•.•••••••'i+i"idiv.i'ifliseidi'Gii'miie;iiiiiiiiiiiiii.aJ 2 p, m, and Wednesday at 10--
a m for Bible study

Mrs Harold VanD'u~er of Cali·
fornia.and Mrs. Glenn P~U}~QIl

ot'-W-ake:fn~h:t-wer'e-guesfSat the
Tuesday afternoon meeting of
fhe Villa Wayne Tenant's Club.
Both women are daughters of
Mrs Ge

During the afternoon, Mrs.
VanDuzer presented slides of
Ifie wesfern- 'Unjfed Stale-so
Lunch 'was furnished by Kath
feenl'V'\cuuTga-n

SlIdes of the eastern United
Slates wer~ shown Tuesday and
Thu-rsday evenln~f ill the Vi,1\a by
Mrs, VanDuzer

J'?"
i

- 'I'
"-'~"USE WAYNE t1ER'ALD~, '

WANTAD~ .'. ....;

-:,<~'-'-'~}=

SenIor Cillzen~~~~e~Ybi~9~~~:~~ ~~' 319:..~
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27,1974

Villa '~ayne Te,nants CJu~ -
~f!nIOr ["lIen::. Center mon1hly dance -and sing·a·long,
pm,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST28,1974
Villi! Wayne Tenants Club, 10,a.m
Bldorbl Club. Mrs, Werner Janke, 7:30 p.m

THVRSDA'Y, AUGUST 29,1974
Senior CitIzens Center knitting cla5os"-2- p.m Spanish •

/ (iass. 2 30 pm
FRIDAY, AUGUST 30,1974

S"'fl'or CI-H-l€nS Ce-nt-er·-5panis-1 0:1633, 18 a.m_
MONDAY, SEPT. 2, 1974

American Legion Auxiliary••Vet'!> Club, 8 p,m

Guest Day Planned

Classes~Start This Week

For Ma.jority ofS~hools

Fall league compefition 01
Wayne's worneR bowlers beg,ins.
today (Monl1ay) with the Man
day Afternoon Ladies at 1 p,m
at the Melodee La'nes Bowling
Alley

StartIng date lor the Wed-nes
day NIgh! Ladies (':'iits and
Miss.es) will be this Wednesday
evening

(urnpdit"nn Bq!tn.

Fi-'r WOUieilRowT<;r,-

~1.1111'1'1'lllllr~I~:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~III_II~~~

E SlLn.-Mop, ~

~ .. At 7~~:'Sp.M. ~'
§ ?8argam ~

~-- '2 ~~m;:n §

The Progressive Homemakers
Club \iY11i hold guest day at the
Wayne Womans Club Room
Sept. 17 at 2 p.m

FollOWIng the club's. family
dinner Tuesday evening at the

- Black Knight, prizes in cards
went to Mrs, Otto ~auL Mrs
Julii'l Haas. Ervin Hagemann
<'Ind Harry Schultz. There were

Wakefield and Winside will land Mills, who. res,igned last
open first day of classes today year

it~O~~r~i)'f~l~d d:l;enotl~la::~: re:tS~~~ncgatl~~ca~i~?h~~~no~~t )

Wednesday. Laurel started its Manley Jr. Manley also will
.....clas.ses-.E.ciday-_. -~ ..Jeac;It~i-aHdU€atfeA---andwIll

de~~c~a~;n~';~I~I,I~t~~:~;~~~~i se~~~:st::~~:r~a:~dcOt~~~·~IO;~.
attend half' day Tuesday to si-9Aments !.Qr.the school year:.
compiete registration.

Mille" said. Bruce O'Callaghan
will serve as principal on a
half time! basis wIth the other
hat! as career education direc
tor: O'Calla'ghan repl~ces Gar~

N}r~ ErWin Vahlkamp gaYr!'
Ih(' le,,<,on, . B,t)ie Prayers." al
Iht' ') P rn, meetlnq Thursday af
the ThE;ophilus L;:n:Ji'(~" Aid
There were 10 member" presenl

W<1S e,erved by Ihe
Mrs George' Francis

Thf:' Sepl lLfl"l..E~n..Q will be
h"ld In ,Ihe church parlors
fwq,nninq at '} ~._ .le5so.n
I,'adl.·r WIll be Mrs, George
Franr 1<, ,1nd hostess 15 MIldred
Wacker "

j ~~_.-:=

Married August 3
I

MR. AND MRS. Hclfry Warren Kumpula were married
Aug 3 in 4 p,m double ring dIes at thc La\Jrel United
~ytNtan-O\\Trcn"·Tf'ie brtde, the former Jolene Kay
Benlamln. is the daughler 01 Mr, and Mrs. William
Benjamin 01 Laurel, The bfldeg'room's parents are Mr.. and
Mrr:" Richard Kumpula of Wahoo. "Honor~attendants for
lh(' (ouple were Connie Kubat of lincoln and Steve
Spradling of ValparaiSo

Bto EE

B to EE

1""""m"";"'~"""1
;-' NO~ Th;; Tuesday, A,,!gU~t 27thl ~

.. 1BACK BY.:.POPULAR DEMAND!
;~f~"~-' .- -- -.--- . ' , . § .

..,.~filrl-I___ ~

Br.o!"irt
Brama

ilrtd Su~(te.. _

~'SPUD"

Brown With
BrOWlm· 5--oed-e

"PERKY"

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, August 26-,-.-'974
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Birthd,ay GIJ_ests H()flOr _'_'__

Mrs. E. Meierhenry ,
Ward Wili:':oxes';·---.Alfred 'Car- *'0"~~'~".'stens, Larry 'Follettes and Tra-

vis. Norfol\<..-Annette Bargstadt,
Omaha! DglyJ'::._ MiHer5. Wins-ide, ,----'-- --- - --..--' --, ,,'

- ~e-ti1iOrd Bossard iaJfilly, ------=-
~i,':::;;a~:u::;e ~u~;::s a;~gca;~ , ... . News -
in t-hE' Edwin Melerhenry ,home
for the birthday of the'hostess.

Pitch prizes were awarded to
Annette BdrQstadt and Carl
Hinzman. high, and- Mrs. Carl Michelle Langenberg received

Weddi:~gYowsSpoken ) Scl::1. ~. ~~~~n;~;h and Dave Mille,se'~h::~:~~~~~~~=-=_
-Co"wn Pci';;':-anit-Rub.,+ Lubb=te<[t we", united-in-marrl~t""'"''-'==='''''''~_''''_ ~~

Aug', 17 in 7 p,m, rites at. ?t. 'John's Lutheran Church 01 Wakefield. WAYNE-CARROLL ~or L~le Marotz ty Lutbe.ran Church met Tues·

The Rev Donald'Meyer offici.ated The couple's attendants were -Thursday, SloPIJY 101.', burtered co~n\l~h:~~~t~:rn~,z"~:~~I''Y'~~nd da.!A:s
t
, 8 ~~~I' 'f~i~%.~:,ayMrs

~)~~~ar ~~~~~n~r~o~~k.ef.IEld.and ROdn.ey Lubber~edt of SIOlilLCit',-:L --~;~~~~ ;::;,~' (-a'~!-ol" ~,trl~ "PPI~ the Y--e-rne- -FuhrTTTCllTicrmtty;-N~ 7'JIilf'y KOnaTh~IV\rs~ MetaPingel,

Parents of the couple are Mr, and Mrs, Don Peters and Mr and -Fri~' Fhh w,th tart..,.,.- sauce, folk, and. t,he Lane Marotz Mrs, Hilda Thomas and Mrs'

Mrs, Erwin Lubb.erstedt, all of W~keIield, ~ ::~~PSe:I~~~t;::~::7~~~b ~~:;i(y,:e~ear~izg,'h~~,:uf:srtst~~' ~,': 'r:;~:~ds~~~~~:~n:::iS~~~
_~._ __ __~The newlyweds '{Vi.! I make their first home I~ Wakefield t~;;;U~~dr~~: o~~~~:r i~(;:,un~e~~ly host's birthday with clea~nup

~
-·._"itr,p.dPplecrlsP-

, ". -1 '1)5 "A . b' A' dA'd -Wednesday:8roncobusters Overnight Guests ResctJeUnitCal1ed__, ._,-_ ?,"~---llllem ers '.- t-ten ..1 __ ....."__ ~:I~:.o~ strrp, Cdnr"lope, cmnamon _:le~ar:nl~,,~;e-~'~da~'~~~~' ca~:~7~St~;\c:~S:~~..~.:~
"~T· Grace Lutheran Ladies' Aid In Word and Song," was given -nrursday: Ch,ckenJru~d slea-l<.5 'night guests in the Erwin Ulrich cycle aCCident Thursday at

, . .' . members, met, Aug-· 14' at .th"e by Mrs, .F..-eorick Temme and ~~I:~~~eq::~~/!~~~::ecabbage sal home about)· 30 a,m, between the Red
d " church with _15 members 'and. Mre, Melvin Utecht with gr.oup -FrIday: P'lla, letluce .,aia-d Even'ing' vi.'iiio-r,s·i.ere Loretta Buli lounge and Woodll1nd

• __ frye guests, Mrs Ru,r;tolp.h <,lnglng, Mr-s. Jack Schneider wdn ..Fre:nLh_..rIr.b"'<:9, pp.aclle." Wesely, Boise, -l-da., Shirley Park

.--------ile'c-- (~n~.l!nke, Sumiko Tokunaga <,iHlg two number.s, accompany Ilr<!Jwn,p Kleensang and Mrs. Irene Tu G~~~e~a~el~sk:~ t~l aM~:r~~~

~~~~~~na~~h~~~erco~~:n~e:e~~ _:~:er~~~t~~qlhCelo~~~a~th th~ Miss Wese~y will visit a few hospital

shauser Lord's Prayer and table prayer BIRTHS dQys in the .:"'homes of Mrs
Hostee,se~ were Mrs Arnold Mrs Otto Saul, Mrs Fredrick ," Tunink and Marvin Kleensangs

'Maurer. Mrs Rober! Meyer arrQ Mrs. Ron Penlerick a.nd SMITH ~ Mr Clnd Mrs Lyndon
Mre, OrVille Nelson Miller were seated at c,milh, Gr;l~~d ~.e,~~nd'A~9,s~n'c;;~hr)add

M1L_~_~[LMR5~.RODERICK AUS.TI~ e,~~~:d R~~n~~k ~~~~e; ~~ed "f'~';::d~~ ~\:sses are Mf's MrAw~~ldn,~n~dr~r:nd~;o
. \ ' prayt>r, and Mrs Jack Schneid Langer;neler,_M'rS, Ro. <In-d Mr,> f:;rne.,1 )m,rn Ol S-",pel"lor

Barb Jackson, a-H- of --N-orfolk.-------rqt- bnuquef of, blue" ~nd white cr \fJil",:" welcomed as a new Penlerick and Mrs, Minna GreCl1 qrClndmolhpr ,., Mr.,"''Meta
arn:t'Lynne ·-e-r--o-g-gtlm<fn;-Dfid'y-·--(arnalionsaEce~with bab"'Y'S----;::;:;er;-b;:r~·------·_-'-- - N,pman 01 W,n<,'de -

Thl,:H"!"las ~nr~ K~thy. Thomas., all hrealh a-nd gn:-e-ne-ry 'T-he-i--f" ,,- Mrs Mel~1n Uf~cht and Mrs:

of F~~s~~~~'-'weddln9 day thl::..brlcle ~~.~~(> ~1~t~onWf're tr!m_ ~~~d,~' N('I,;on '~po'""'-"ll.f"'''''-
'"dc(te-d a lon'g dres,; of Mrs R(·,nhold Fulnpr of· Nor Mr" [(l were choscn

Wfllt.:: p'Jlyestcr 'orqanla. toik !,lstll(JnPd the, qowns worn to b... remembered ('aeh month
with iI hIgh riSf' bodice featuring hi rj\(' bride's rlttendarlt~ eJnd tor 1111' follOWing The aIel
d sh('er yoke. a ring collar and thf' Hower g,ri '11111 sponsor bulletinS for
leq of mullan sleeves The bell The brirl ... ·s moMer chose a L WML <;unc!,ly 6 _.
slurt, wtllch was trimmed With a "Iepveless dress In blue ThE' PT.Q9(l'Irn, :~Q:w.c.c,b...~¥.e.3r

tlounce, feli Inlo a chapel length knit and Mrs Austin
train The gown wa-s accented wore ,1 sleeveless blue polyester
wllh Venrce lace· and Venice knd "",dh a la(l:' ov('rlay. also In Aoid Meets Thursday
Ince flower appl-tques Her el fOrmill lenqth
bow length "Iu~ion veil fell from Ttl(! brldo IS d 1970 qraduate of
an organza bow and she carried- ~.t.D-S--ill~~1 and is
d 5cffilcoroniar-bouq-uet-of-Whik> -pr(':'>(,rlfiy employed at the
roses .;lnd bJup carnatlOns.accen Nm--f+,w{'~I('rn Bell Telephone
t,ed with baby's breafh. green-Ny L'Q'm Norfolk The bridegroom
and -white s~~t2.~lream"o....' <1 1966 graduale of PlerCf; HIgh

The atlenctant's dresses wt:>re S( hool. served tour years In the
biloy"blue polyest~r 'crt:>pe with uS Air Forc.{_' <'Ind IS ,llso
long. full sleeves a! sheer print emplp;ed in Norfolk at· the
The-- empir(' witlstllne was q.a Ni-'brask" HdrV('~tore Sy~tems

ther:.~d in_!be fr.ont and.fhe high -I-fu: The couple wdl ma"J<>e their
neckline opened into a V shape._ fir<;1 home at 1717 Elm. Norfolk.
They each carriea a semicolon" Ne. 68701

YESWE HAVE

WIDLWIDTH
Sport Oxfords.

Good
Ncwe,
Foe
Wide Fcct

':"'-----C;lfh wpre drr'lngpd' by Mrs
Ronald Aust,n ·of Omaha, Mr'i
Dan 8r'Jqqpman -of Hosie Ins, Deb
Eckf'-rt 01 Nortnll< and l(lvonne
Tramp ul-Ornahcl

greenery
Guests, r(>Q'stered by Mrs

, Dave Papsteln of Norfolk, were
usherpd ,nto Ihe ci1urch by Gene
Koepke of R,'nrloillh, Loren Sie
ven ot Norfolk' and Doug Brvg
gemnn and. __R"''!)_' ~r~man~
bOlh-'9f Hoskins

Mr elnd Mrs Evan Bennett at
------Way-A-f"-.rtAe-.;Mr'----a-ftd Mf--<:I: -Dwigfi-t

BruqqPtncln .(It Ho<;k ons grpeted
rhe JO[j aftehded the

thO'

ThO; cake' bakfOd by Mrs
f'.!Ianu,,1 Frpdr,.ch 01 Norlolk,
Wil~ (u1 lJ', Mr', Gerald Bruggp
miln (Jl HOSl<'lflS and Mrs W,I

_ LLam ~!cL ..o.L...W.a.y.ne ,and
<'!'rvp(1 I,y Mr'; Merlyn Bruqge
'niln (J! [j,.. , Moones. la, !-.nd
Mr<, 0111) -f~a-;-';;';Of Wayne Mr,;

(l,lrE'''' ,. Pett'r of Omaha and
Mr<,- . ./JJ_i>jf·rpn' Austm of Wayne
pourpd ,lOt! \. ave>nne Folkcf's
and !-innf]11' f<'<llhbl, both of
Norfol. ~('nlpd pUllch

Wadre'....es were Diane B<'lck
'itrom, Mrs Dan Fullon and

Ralph Austin -ot-NeF-!o~

1'he' brid~ wilS attended by
Susan Pe!(:t and Barbara~

- -~oCHoskins. both shtel:s of the
brtt'le, and .£ev" Hirschman and..
Diane Bruggeman of Norfolk.
Th_e brideqroom's attendantS"·
were Ronald Auslln of Omaha,
brother of the groom, Ivan
Koepke of H.osk.ins, Kenny Aus
tin of Wayne and t::,;:n,y Brogren
of Hoskins

--of~j~,::;=Z:S~~~~"
c:-=---thrl~~j~-;' bride,-----a-n'd· Jole-ne-----l..-:-'"-

Bennett .of WaynG-r The R~v

Andrew 00fT1?9.rl_91 HoskinSJlllL_
ciated. Condy Thomas of Hoskins

- sang The Lord s P;:dye;:-;--and ----:;:"f,---

Q Perfect Love Organist W<iS~'-:::ff'o(',t:~
RUQ! r Frnlli?1 of Hd:;k,r'ls -_!

Flow"r g"l Pam Peter of --
..Ho5k.ins 'slster -Dr tbe-----br--i-de;
~~ baby bloe pmye-s"tet -;;r - --

d~~ wolh a sheer overlay and '
carried a \emicoloniill bouquet
of blue ilnd while carnations

r'----

;;..---'----~-'--_.

DeborahPeterJRoder-iGkAustin
__J.JJ1ifi¥Jin~lJ~e...:g·~e.t~meny

_ tn~, il- double----,r:'lng-- ceremony
, Aog:-'17 at Jl1e' Trinity LutheraTl

CllufJ:h QJ Hoskins, D~bor-ahrl:ee
Pete-~, difught.er of Mr, and Mr:s.
Elmer' Peter ,of Hoskins, .became
fh~ bride' of RoderIck' Neil
Au.;;.'tin, 50n of·· ·Mr,.-. i111d· __
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Not.rce,

fur furth.'I" infurlillrtion

The Winside Board' of Education is accepting
"bids on the labor to re-roof the T and I
: Building. Materials will be furnished _by the
District. Bids must be received no Jater than
Friday, September 6. .

Sllhlllit 1;'d""lUSIlI*--U.-m--I--~=:r

,GOODYEAR'S
"POWERSIEEL" BELT

RA

lABOR
*-DAY*

WATCHING IllS Wildrclt<; Wayne State
0\-1 '::dolt.--.nbr:rq (hecks 10 see that

'<' qUick to .,tilrt a charge down
fUllh.'i11 prdctl( ('

-::--'---

1 O"mnnd 8

SPORTS

what must be one 0'- the great
thrills, in all '_spod5'. a grand
slam to win c1 national champ
ionshrp

at cours\!, The game was nol
over Schultz's fr,JOps added
three more :runs, the Goldpan
ners one mote for 1M,e final 7 S
, Schultz deSCribed/i-it as a
wPer.,b ,AJiHl1j:'; ( bur 'tense and
emotional

"We didn't gf:l the. timely hits
<1<; In the other games, Bnd

)

What a dif1erence, a gr~nd

slam makes I

The dilJerence between a nat
tlonal championship and second
plAce

That's what happened Thurs
day night to the Boutder (Colo)
Colleg.lans team coached thi')
summer by Larry Schult!. who
otherwise '5 Wayne State base
ball cOdch

The (olleq',;tns reached the
(,nals of the National Baseball
(onqrC'sc, t-ournurnent at Wi.hl

o or 0 -presen or the
awards will be Leo Corbin ot
t-10.o.Qer" rne.m1:ler of the sta-te Le
gion athletiC committee

ba~:;~7';ha~~~sW~I ~;a~~no~~~
a 'spec,al dinner~ednesday night
by the ~,ayne American Legion

post, "
0: The i 30 pm, dinner at 'he
Veteran's club will be for Legi'on
ptayers and their parents only,
accordi.ng to Loren Eljis, of the
Legion planning ~ommittee

During the dinner, fhe'"post will
present certificates and team pic
tures- to each ptayer from file ,Ford

S/,,,,, Ch"m f)S

·To Honor:

tel, Kan gOing against the Fair great defensive play.s," Schult,
banks (Alaska) Goldpanners saId

~I~t;t t~~'~~~t-bl:l:~7~,i~~~:~ The team posted a 51 13
or,d thj; summer

q_und_
On the way to the title game, - Schultr <'t"rved as head field

CI b R PI ff Schull, '5 Collegians - a t-eam coach 01 I,he Collegians atter

,
~_ U 5 epe.. a..t.i.n a.yO. S loaded with some of the nation's 'st 111 to, as ;3'ss,stant' In several
,- --- - tlnest university players had previous symmers Over the

For " the $.econd consecufive their berths won SIX of seven games by a' tears, he saId, the Collegians'
year the top four teams in the Team 5 (Jim Marsh, Bud combJ'.1ed score 0-' 5] to 5, Their,,~._ hav'-' ranked among the thre(>': or
Pre divi'sion of fhe Wayne Coun'- Froehlich, Gene- CorneH, Jack one loss W_aS_4 1, to the r;t\ississ four top team~_, 01 the NBC,
try C.lub rhen's golf league will Brownell) tied Con d'ivisi()n sea ippi entry . alon-~ with Farrbanks- and Wlchl
be playing for the post·season son leaders Teams 24 (Darre'l .The Collegians pulled up to a ta

---P~C'F(iWtr:--'-~~"~"-- -'-Fuefberth, DiiTe--'-e;-utsh"aiT-·"'L.-eo"" '2 '2' t1e i'n -the'1Tfl,e game fourth In the past decade vJeli OV(:r i1

. Teams.. , 2, 4, 5 and 15 -ad nard Nicol. Kent Hall) with two inning, Then in, the sixth, after - hundred Collegl-'1-ns--hav'e"g6'riE' on
vanced. to semi,final ptay after' win~ each" The-_ same held true the Goldpanners had loaded the to pro baseball alter college
beating, the'top four teams in,th~_ -.J.or Team 15 (Arnie Reeg, ·Joe bases, Schulfz, senf in a relief graduation. and quite a number
Con division last Wednesday N:uss, Harold Matney, Fred pitcher ar(- in the malors now, several
However, both J(?amS ,5 a!lcL.l,5,.- Brink} wnen it tied -Team 22 HI", llrst pitch saited out of the of !hem in starling lineups,
had, to go sudden' death. to' win See Plavoffs, page 5 park and the batter _9.chiev:ed S( hult1 ~a~d

Scribner's·run.scoring single "'~tt.h left He{del'-£1"tI~'Lan(J"e'On "t~l? bafl,slipped'pown the ,gut" first. then advanced on fi~st
_ in .Jhe bo1tO,m ·of' the eightl~ first to tie-the bqll game at three anti grove in' the winrling r9n. ~aseman Bob WeiseJ'!Pe!"~----=-

---:~~~~.JWn'o--;-J;ac~~-d.-!P.ted=---------:s-Ef"itffie(::r6OK:-:a-'HI'lea-.p. ,a1tet_J!!C~e-sco,r~ng __OrLa:f)'err:or,
• 10 dy. Be'lisl1 51:. IWO~iO" hOmer 16' as SCI ibjle, 51 ,pl~ther blaSfelf----a--nv~, '5corlng onceTri-'the fourth Altogether ~.cribner had ,!ine

the sa~e frame as, Scribner' double' to scor~ a runner lrpn:' on a5in~le-and twice in the fifth hits and Wayne had I,six in the
k,nocked ',.the~ 40qds })Ut ~~.' 1h~ ""secon~. on a paIr of .t.~o.baggers, , seco~d day of ,the tournament.

._elghf.t!'tam ,Dodge Cou_nfUase. ,:T.e~!!L_manaqer Hank pver,ip 'Benish lfJd W3.A&PJaverSiith LeadIng hitter' for Wayne was

bal,!...tour."...am,eo.. l, Friday, -,q.~'. " "said.~.:.B.e"-is.n inte,nte9, to walk. two run..s, f~e fi.rsf 5.'.o'..,'.n,9 in the"' s~odstop-:-·,Ieuy LtJtt,,-",.ith:' two
'. Benish' unloa<;fed t~e round Scribner's ~}tc~ .af,f.er-..··!-l-e·..·S-tM-:D.toP of the sDdh to put Wayn on slngles in thr.ee at ba>ls.
tr{pper .in.. the top of the eighth' gled the last lIme ?t bat, but fhe bOi;lr~t ]·1, Benish walk d._fo Two other Northeast Nebraska

,- -' '-.-.' . - j ~~~e~~~!an~e~_~~:_~as~~J;;::;-
knocked ,QU,t 01 the tourney.

Homer 'went down to GarlanCf
(a, group of 'players frol"fl Neb·
raska ,Weselya:n Univ~n>i~ty"and
t;'h ~,,~niv"-e ri s,ity,oT Nebr'a::.ka· ~

,-.Lit'lcoln:;, ~'~'2, :also Friday; ·-sn:d----:'e:....
def~fng t<.->,~rn~men1 champion \,
Newca::.f,le losf to Dodge, 2·0,
Thursday.

Wayne ', ,_ ()OJ) 001 010...... )
Sci{biJ",;;'-" -000- liO=-:-oi'x':"':q

._.downer Pli{{hl Hunters Problem
As always, Nebrask'a's \hr:m I aFT)' ~un' '-n,,)! frio'St at the

lers will be e)(ppcre"l:'t"'~-\l.Q" be I;HldoINnf"'" again be n(lIqh
courteous and carel~1 quests om! 'I dedlln+l .'Jllh hunter--!.----·
when gOing onto prlvate-~prop - thrs fall l'nT'-conlrdenf that
edy 01. the state's larmers and hunter" known by farmers to- be
~i;lnch~r,'L But thiS lall 'n parti good vnll have' no
culnr hunters should make spe, "q(,l (I,)"pr to Shl':.on lrouble ,t seems to mp. that

~'''SIDEQUARTERBACK T '., F,eve", tabbed by coach Doug Ba'craya, h', be" . ~~~~I~~I~r:~e~';a~~~1~~~!i:~dl~~ ",,::;, ',i::;:;:::~~',,:;;<:~~;~:~':, 'dndowne''''p,;~i~ge~ea;e~I~~;:.
prospect tor the coming Season, gets, ready to hand, off to his backfield during a mIS",10f;1 q,",rj 1,1 Irl<.(' -In' ')I'e marl' pprrrllSSlon 10 hunt and aels
scrrmma,ge. Thl.5.':',h'as been a hard year 1 rl,J"ng p{>rm,<,<"on prior __ .

.' --' • . ,,' I' 1)";""11' ct'ly. .tempt>ro; Will be

H tty t · ec-B f ':. e --, '1m1 ,.,~-'~--, -, j')rn:,nn 1'''''1<; 11,,11 101 lU'S trw>~~~Th"lf:e=Sl'a5s~rS Anye '-'----.---ru.':,'~; ~.·.... S' ~e:fs";~ 7"t"r[-C' . :', -- e---~,-·~;;j'ftrnrif<-lndD:;<jI1N~,l-bi'l -hl)nlr'rNf1oaisfegaFaslfierlghl~
- II I' . V .;) f~'1 \.AI I I .' r ,',I,J( lii'll to -1(,t huntf'r<, uf pr'Jpf>rfy owners tarnishes the

By BOB BARTLETr Th'at line---stlould give junior Terry Luhr, and 55 ivnior Bob <,~phomores te take over '1'-'" 'F ft,l"i" rcl~lhPlr IFlPd 01 ood 0, art m "
Balance 'and, simplicity ·be'sl quarterback Tyler, Frevert., Bowers. v/lil be vYlflg lor the 'A~Barclay 'lB!5=~:t::W- -+'+"ft'" ThnrtJUitdlnqsan~ drld respect lor the lan.cfl,j

describe WinsidF;>'s C?_ffensi~~_~~,...ftti.e..di>J..e1.¥-.-----e..x.e---~enrr-loo------ itrr> Carter PetefsQn"oHenslve ',r, "nrl ,lr'f10nq ,l'1y re""c1,nmq (1/.r1'·r ,1rld hiS 'property (0, al 1_".__"_~_""_"IilIII"IiIi"IiIII_"
-- tack, for the ~o'tbaiTcam 'cute the run pass,opllon from As on Ihe case of most (lass ( b,1ckloeld and detenSIl,t(' s('con I. Hunters, page .s

. pal9.n the team's wishbone formation,. teams, most 01. WinSide's ofj~n dary and Mike Jones, ends and
Balance in that the·Wildcats said Barclay siv~ ,plByprs 'will play d~lensl" SPN'A-ITy teams

-w"ifl be going both'on the ground The backfield :-viII have speed siirclay said R.laylng-tlQth ways Winside's s(hedule. ~

..·..~·:.,·i;;tid in the air; simplicity in that an~ mus~le, DWight Lienemann rs nothing new for his ',players... September - 6 at Neligh, '1'-
co,Jch Doug Barclay: intends to will provide the strength as the Winside' IS picked to be a title jat Tilden Elkhorn Valley, 20
reduce t~€ number of plays 62, 180pound s~nlor ,charge,s up r.ontpndPr alonq With Allen 17, at
4he second-year head mentor thE' middle Arlother senior, ,1nd Wausa Bul 11-]0.,,--- Tdle Odober - 4, at 11 At

,figure's reduction and balance Greqg Lage, has th~ ,speed,~ (I}uld be d'ln,nrshed II .nluroes __ ·POnr:cl, 18 Norlolk Calhol,( 25

tJiO-ge---OO--Oll€lhi,CI9-----'-'~,h-is-ljne, H clocklf1--Q 048 se(onds_~~~h str~ng!h ",-Cni~·ria.ge

his five,man front line stays .lO,yard dash d,'-,ilppE'<ir<, aller th,· f,rst November
healthy, it will av~rage about Barclay hopes chanqH1q h,s IpCl'o'nq' ''l'OSTl y Ireshmf-n WVflot

210 pounds per man lp,w,s and Clark ali Gonlerence ~~

The hefty line includes guards lunl~Bob Hoilman hld'-l
~.nni; Newman and John Man ,'n;ec 10 ;,ghl end ,,"I SC., u..tz - Le _9.' '/'5'."
gels, S'tl, 135 and 6.0, 195 difference In passing _
respectively: tackJe:s Mike An ,,175 pounder IS qUick In _

dey,on'ifndll"an Wade, '4, 225 "dd,;,on 10 be,og-",ong, sa,S. .e'.c.'o'n--"d",.JOn'-N.'otw·nand 6-1, _2.10, center Greg Car clay admits '
sfens, 51t,'190 A-1"iO-fh1;--r-- 6,tpot player, senior
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TRIANGlERNANCE .
Personal - Machinery

and Automobile Loans

aUSINESS 6- PROFESSIONAL

DI ~ ··CTORY

WAYNE -HIGH'S defen~e'seemed to be at ,the right place at the right time, picking olf
severtJl passes plus --ctr'opping t~e--"-3..u_~rterback for 1Q.!tses during Friday workouts.
Defensive - oaCkRob MitcheTr left top photo, grabs a pass intended for Jack Froehlich
ana.-below, the defensive unit stops quarterback P~ul Mallette-for a -foss, Of 'course, the
otlense had its fine momenls, 'coach AI Hansen poInted out L:ike the sharp running of
backs Mark Branelt and Rod Hoops

Dean C. Pierson'
Agency

111 West 3rd

Yos·t -Transfers

As SCS Unifi.es

Col)m(>ler gave a report on the
I£,Cl?prS _ and assistant I~aders

who ,)re currently Involved In

-tt-rr-~'lJ(Qq:rain----:-

A discussion was held (on
Cf'rnlnq 'the need for local volun
If'er<, ,1: il~'Sisl ~with troops,-)I
was stressed"":lltt\1 adttl-f velun
leers need not have a daughter
of"scouhnq i'lge

, Tht!
,i.

~4J.·K .1:. U .--: O,~~~ . nlgr-t1 .. pstalrS
',p'·rr· WILL BE ., .

.CLOSED- - , ,I --.:;-- ',;'~ ,

FORi ONE WEE_K
IAu!!,"•• 26 . Set>.~';'be_r21

--:;.2'-..._.._.-.~~~-" -.11
'-.-:-------_.-

OPEN LABOlt DAY NJ(;HT c-'

ESU Delays

U£eof ·New

----;:-pre!;ellf Ccr'iiflcates.l'ransteraDlc"'"'
" otl M~~urltv

..~-;---_.,,
~-

---=-CCoaCh~at~ Spiking
WAYNE HIGH VGl~i~lsgo ~t furiOus'pr-aC1ICe
action under the inspet'tion of coach Mavis Dalton

.' -, -- ,.. , .'," =--
SUb"t.ntiillo 1"'ere,5t Penalty R¥lqulred
For Eirly Wlth~rawallfCertificates

Swanson TV

RCA
11\ M,III1 ';1

W,lyl\1

Phon' )'~ H,'nl

~.

~;(tN~\~O~GiOU\

---I-L~~,--"--_SutYol)rDollars EarnMOJ"_e
In A Wayne Federal Savings Account!
r~ ,

'-\;WAYNfp-EDl:RAt~ '.-._.cc -... SAVINGSANDl6AN'~ ~~,"O""~''''"''''''
. ~. _~~_._·o.~_____ -~ IliJ·M:::i::;O:=~=.IlJS1N!dlld\l£'\¥=;J\l,ld't<;i\#ltcM~/$=

o oin t

._~1'}lonE1375·2043_·

-'Tllt ill" ,i'si fOotball' qame
w.... tel .""'",...,I---_,.._...~~
gamq .Maryland v.. , Penn).
Ihe g.. mc has .,'eadoly grown In
-~·__fttt!-~

loday. when 20 m,nwn sel., may
b\' funed "la, watch a mitior
conlest '

N!'w t{'chn!QU!'~ h.llte' been
developed 'fo ass,st armcha,r

1:Iuarlt'rbacks 10 lOll ow the hne
POHl!s·Ot fhl! I}ilrne The "tnstanl
replay" allows a slow moflon
.lna!ys,s 01 eJanly Wh,lt hap
pCJll'd "Isoraled" caml'ri/5 tocv~

on' players whose actIons be
come more slqn,t,canl after the
pl~y has_..>,t""L!"<'!"4-_~

F'Ootb.lll or ,lny sporfS event IS
mOre t·nloy.lble" t(I-Wi)l~(hWh~n

\(nu. ..'hl'K' one 01 our new color
TV sets With alf the lales'
feat.u.res, Our ve-ry competilivl.'
pricl.'s ,"clude !nstallafoon and
a[JJiIiTmerH'tiy fccliii'floins 'Iro'ni
our own serv,c(' dep'arlmcn'

-~~-_.-----

Girl Scoul activill.E's were·
ptann~ -for the .coming year
when the NeighbQrhood Servi.ce
Team met Tuesday In the home
of the outgoing neighborhoc;>d
chairman, Mrs. Robert Carhart

Atfendi·ng the meeting wen~
Mrs.... Vern Jacobmeier. organ,
.I~r. and Mrs David Ley. dis
trid advisor for the Praine Hills
Girl". SCOut Council

Mrs Carhart discussed the Persons Interested In working
dulles and needs of oil neighbor with youth are invited to learn

,....------;......,...':""'"------'"'-------_ ~_==~====I--'h"o"'od~(hairmananQ~ __ .nw.r-e il-OQ.U-l--fhe-- 91rl scou-hn-g
and troop conwlta'lts. Mrs_ Ja program by attending the Dis

Inct IV 1<'111 round up at 7 3{)

pm 5 at the Hartington
Holy Grade School
Wayne I,> In District IV

Mrs- Carhart noted that Sf'
rand and thrrd grade girls
,nl('rested In bl'comlng Brownie

Off· H "(OI)I~ wrll bf' contdcled, lhr,ouqhIce e-re" Ihh' <,chools In Seplember Girls
~ ,-"- <'Ind ddulls, Including lunior dnd

__I9r "ja_ck -?-!- _JurnJ1ure...__ the -wn--i-ortrrgh g1rn.-orWTnsfcle,-'w~~
planned opening, (Monday)of P are Interested in junior, Cadette
new f;'dvn,e olfl~e for E~uca <lfid Senior scou~lin9, should con
tlonrl\',ServlCe Unit No 1 WIll be Id,c,t Mrs,. D~rald Hamrn of"

-ue-taYl"d Wayne, Members involved -in
Harry MIlls, untl dlr~ctor last year's scouting' program

said remodeling of ~tJarters 15 will be contacted by their lea
complete 1(1 the Wayne 'State der \
(ollege Education Building
Now all thaf awalh is arrival of
furnishing for offices. 'I'ocaled In
the bujldi-ng''S ground floor, west
end ," ,-"

ESU headquarters' will remain
in Wakefield, with Mills and I

several other staff member~· va~~~ii~~ f:~~t. ~~~~~/el~~n~e:s
~~~;~Jif-~-~i~,;~~eJ~oJ!~- oee~ reas-signed t,9~"H~ir'tlngton

The new Wa-yne ,office Will :~I~ ;:~lli9~on~r~~:~~~ns;;i~iVtli~:
~~~~~h e;~:;a;i~at~f,er~n aU~~~I:e wdh the 'lransfer
gis1. and therapists' for the Cedar and Dixon Counfll:'S win
VIsually handtcapped, fhe mi-ldly be-operated as one unit, with
handicapped and the emotion Harilngh;Jn a,s th~ headquarters

ally disturbed, and a 5ecc~Jary ~~'~~1~7:i:~k::le~d ~~~~f1:i~:
Mills said the speech lhera

pists"wii'.l, be working most QL1h~ With Carl Anderson, SCS technl

~ASSBOOK: -- ,-, --1eW·'-·'---~-=--t-----nexftWo-------;:nonths at schools fTarl-:-remaininq there-'- ,-
, ' Ij(}ft---+he- ~ Requests lor conservation as
--.~' ' ...:--~~_·_~-~4---4...- k___e::::a.-'--""''_j~--t-...j.A~e Way';:;; Offi~ecretary sistance will be handled from

Mrs, Genev"iev~ WiHf6~. W111 ~~~~ o~/f~~e~~o:Je::~:~~" fl:a~xa

SAV.IN· GS· ,~- ibd_e~Y.olniiiildu.t.yis.t••rl.in.9.t.Od.a.Y.I.M.o.n••1liI••••••"pecte~ from the change

Or Choose One of Our
.' ..~ I, ..,····"..·:·..·,·, ·,l:~vernment.lnslJred sovi'rig~Certifi~~tes
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~:Dress Revue ~
(Continued from page J)

Purple-Kay Ander.,on, Cancoro
--:-"OoneJ1 A:r'!!nd<; PonCa Julie 800k

Ponca, Anna Dn,on, Marlycf'
Carlson Carlson
Wakeh",td WCI
lcrbur'{
COrd, Jill H<lf1"'Qn
Harde! Concord

Patsy Hard"r, Pone a Carla )0[1"
son, Wake/jeW. Pam .John~on-, -Con
cord Kr'tsr;;l Allen
Chery! Ko(h

"r-;;"rri'ln, (Of'\ford

Laurel
Donna RhOd-l-'~

'~S('hram, ~('wc",stlc Lora
Ponca Gef,lJdme urhilnec WaKe
r'ield, PeqQy Willsh., Poncil, ,lnd
Mary Walsh, Waterbury

}~ Fled-Pam _Ben5c9_te,r and Verla
~ei5tll"_ N.ewcM.1.l,e._-Oe~_Er-'#l-A-;

•. Concord, N,mcy Forney {21 pi'!;
1ioulflt and school outfll. Ponca; AI,ee
-';;:e;eorgll. Ol>:on, BUMie Gregg a"~

~"Pam Haqlund. PorKa; Usa Ha~en,

Allen, Lind" Reilhold, Wake1;E'ld.
Jonl_Kr,lemer, Allen

Karcn Macke'l. AIlE'n, Lind" H(>d
W.:r~C'tl(.')d Jonl KrClemer,

LdUrpl, Brenda
Pfisler.

Concord.
L'Sd Roeber Wakef'eld Lynette

NeWCil,lle Elizabeth
Schwee,.-s~.'

Wil l rn"''',,111
Wdket1eld Rl"d-JI'H M,A!pp 01
Alief'

Ewe Lamb- Cla!io5
W,lKf't,"ld r,.rf'IvC'd hll,J€, rlbhO"~

H·~ two ,'fl'r.{",
~ged Ewe Ctas~' PurpJe-R,ch"',ra

Dohm", ') ~on(il Bjue~J,<"

Wr .."rit ') -'NaKt'h<,ld

SMITH-CORONA

TYPEWRITERS
Our Price

Galaxie 12 Reg, S151.50, " ... $128.00
Electra 110. Reg. S199.50. . .. $179.50
Electra 120 ..Reg:_s,219.50 . $197.25

~~-+--ctertra 2~Reg. ~.w -.-~.'.$"2"5·1-'.0"'0---"'-/~I~

u" (;i/"(, ",,,/ U,·,lt-em

;\"lio"ol /li .. ;,[",,,1 (J'P"/i,,: ,
--"'-'-"-'-~~

~c:= .

tallymaster

Adding
Machines

ONLY $79 50
, /

_ _ - t~_~ --_~ -- '." --t---o
Add... ",,/"rtI('I ... lIIl/lIi/}~.ItIl,,-~""I/i.f1..V •• -_'

."0 ('rtrr/it IJtllfi"re. A ~~'r)'('(IfJiJ lin ~sh.

So.06-67-iJ7-.50.

~ THE NUMBEft ON~ BUY IN ADD/Nt! MACHltl>ls
• PRINTS 7 COLUMN8. TOTAUl8 _

- cc- .'. CARRYING·.HANDLE MTRACT8.INTO BASE 1-=_
~. STANDS ON END FOR STORAGE I.
_,.COl!'~.I~~Jl8*"d'I.i·(LE8STHAN APHl)HE)' c----,-
'. A!;L'lNfERNAL PAIlTS CAIlMIU1(J'lATED.~HARD£NI~
~~8 GUARAIITEED FOR o/iEYEAR !

--~', . ~' ,

-I---~-- "' ---+-,,----- -,"-

- --- -- .W-······ ".1 .

the mini withjhe moxie__

I
I
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Save

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Aug, 22-Daniel J Rose, 20,

Wayne. and Kyle M, Clark, 20,
Oakland, la

ONE OF THE NAliONS LARGEST
SElliNG DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

Buy ~
now! now!

.DOUBLE BELTED·1975NE~c.AII. WJUTEWALLSL

Wanted

Cards of Thanks

WANTED: Small farm house,
scho~l house or 'out, buhdirigs to
demolish,' Will, clean site after
Phone 375 4291 a19t3

SEWING MACHINE REPAiR:
The Ga Ilery, W-ay-nF:, Nebr We
servICP-mtrrral;:€,s • i lOIt

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS;
Auq::'- 16-.E r..wjn a-nd -Ferne

to CiI')" of Wayne, part oj
~~_~._._____ _ 0.1 -7--26 4; documer'ltiu,J'

HAVE ,ELECTRICAL PROB· r WOULD LIKE to take thiS 'Stamps exempted

;I:~r~~a~al~:esd~~r~:e;:::~n\i~ rn{'clnS oi thClnklllg my tamily, The US, Department of Lab

and Apprra-i;'ce, ~'-5-5"36"'j&,--:m~p<:r'n~dni>b~r~~dm~e~;~rd:.-~~t5:~" ~~:ltfC~r':ljn?;t~atiO~f?t~~p:cRt~
nnd gilt", I was in the workplaces to see that standards
hospital since my return are mei, issue'S cit.ations and
horne A speCial lhanks to Pas prop.oses penalties for .."rtOncom
tor deF reese lor-his viii! and to· pliance, and conducts education,
the ta~Ly Your tho!,J.9_hL---.lr.ajnjn9-~~a--fton---'pro--o---

lulness always be remem grams 10 promote safer prac
bered George BleFmanf] a26 lices '

''!'''ayne-,-=N'ebraska
Phone ]75· i-922

..
tt7~P~O'~&S-idllaJ8uil{.i"i~g

way~e;'~~r~ .. ~_h_On_e_3)_5'~:::3~4~~~==~~~~:~T~!~;r;:~i207~~~~-7~~~g2~;
·'t

Property E'xcl1-ange

HelpWanted
Madison Foods Inc.
has openings for
production work·
ers, Shilts start at
6:30 a.m. and ap·
prox. 7:30 a.m.
Start at $3,30 per
hour. Rates up to
$3.78 when you are
qua lified to do your
iob. SomtLop-en.
on Sanitation. Shift
starts at 5:00 p.m.

Apply

Madison Foods

Inc.
Madison, Nebr.

Help Wanted,

SUCCESSFUL FARMING h,a:.
iln openinq in' arc,) for a
man to c<'I11 on for'rww
and T"f'newal subSCriptions
Above earnlnqs, securl'
fulun·, ')Pr' l,unt, Egan.
S 0 T('[(' 605 a!6t.~

MAY I TAKE THIS means-- oj

I'xprl'sslnp my sincere thanks to
all who senT flowers, and
iilrej<, cHid vlslfpd mE'

<,I,ly In thf'-' hospilal and

HELP WANTED' Good Iny rplur,n home Mr'S_ Geraldine

time lob lcJ? or two Mohr a26

A,pprOljlm<Oltely hours dally, 6 ...;-~-,..~.~k;-:~~~;-:-a:~~·~fl;}j[l~~lt~~~~~.fu a pm fi<-tso--upprr~.HE,$.AMjl----Y_e

~~(~uli;oter tr,lln('I' P:~~~ wlsh!'<, tO'lnd WI~~ 'MONU MENT WO~KSt INC.
shlJwn In thcl(

SpeCial thanks to the
slaft,and to Drs Walter Wat~_r1J)W1J..~_.sJH!1h,.D---.D,IrQlfI_---

and Benthack Mrs, C ( 'FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
Powf'r~ Mr and Mrs Bob -Sergt local Representative 220 East 4th Phone S'1~

<lnd f",mily, Mr fmd. Mrs D",le ' __~~~!!l!I~II!<~~IIill_iIIII"_IIIIl".".
Powpr", andfamifi 826 -'

WANTED, BabYSitter '-or Iwo
pre school agp. children: Days
Your home or mine, Write box
DTS c/O The Wayne Herqld, aRtb

KNOllS

Mcm-WQnted

Vakoc Construc,tion CO.

Call Einung Sancf& Grovel
tor

Don Phillips or Ken Whorlow '
. Wisner, Nebr. -'

529·6123

Contact

For Sale

New -:t---8edr~m split foye,,;- 'two 'ull---batbs-.on Main floor,
formal dining room pl~s. ~inette in kitchen. All carpeted
and central air. -_.

To pump gravel at Pilger pit. No experience
necessary. We will train, Good hours and
wage's.

Dale Sfoltenberg
National Farms Company

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 585.4476 Collect

37-5·;j374-'-'" 375-3091 ~ 375·3055

A hog production unit that
includes about 3: acres 01
land,'house aod fabJities for
farrow to fintsh or Ifeeder pIg
produCtion unit as you desire

Business Opp.,

Regl Estate'
WE CURRENTLY HAVE

lor lull time and pi'lrt
on the and

at our frfaln
(on~tructlan

son at the olll(e 01
Waldba-lJm Co In
(a'11 ?B7721] cc"~-,ihc.,......,,,
<l In <'Ind 6 pm for
rnatlon An equal
!,"rnploy,·r

START NOW'Local Amway
distributor offers opportunrty for
good earnlrlqs You pick the
hours We tram For interview
wnte Box 311. Prlge'r, N(>br
68768 if a5tB

FOR SALE' 1963 Dodge~ good
sl,i'lpe Cheap trans~ion

Phone ]751151, John Heine
mann, Waketield a121f

FOR SALE: 1970 Monfe Carlo
52,000 mile;, P$., PB, air:....£.xcl'l
lent condition .385 )150, 'Pende.C-

a26f) _

Sports Equipment, '.

FOR SAL:t: 1970 Chevelle ,,>c,
4$.1, met blue: 32,,000, mll('')

'\ speC'd E x(ellent condition JA'i
:150, Pender .a7611

LARGE' SELECTION 01 197J
Yamah<'l motor(yclps M<'Iny
used cy<les all sizes ilnd
make,; Call 373,1316 tor ,ln
evenlnq: aPPOlntmenf Complpte
Sales and Service ThOmp,;oq
Implement Bloom/reid, Nebr.
" m)'lif

~OR SALE: "£lIds Trombone ,OL!T' "PF TOWN .. contractor
Used very li:t1le E)(ce'llent needs labore'rs Contacl 1I0yr.l

,shape Phone'3751495. ," (l26t) 'Peferson, Elm Motel. 3751770, 4
to 7 p rn a26

fhe··w-aYn~ ~ N~br .. ) Her~-Id, MOn~'ay, August 26, -1974

,J1g, 'Bur,eau Asks.~
YOUN\' FAM-!LY.NEEO' ] f.armersReport·' . .. .'.
bedroom apt. ;or house .to rent .. CO,-,NTY COURT: •
after ScpL_ls.l·'--Exdefre:nt refer" 'r"\_ ~ Sf k A'g \-9 La I-yn M L
ence~idge Lane Dr., Deed 'or" ~-rops-; oe. for.d, . 24, -;alr r~akS, . C.3~~f~.
Jur~-I_U,_._6??2.Lr ..j!t2otJ. The·-sf~i-ederal dtVlsion---of ·'c-_-SpeemfTg7-pant:'$23'"""'fI~d'"'~_

agricultural sta4stics is ?sldng costs .. "
sQJTIe 25,000 Nebraska-farmers J(Ug-:-19 - VelJvln Go. Temme,
and ranchers for cooperation in 22, Wayne, speeding; paId -$129
preparing (ro'p and Ijv~ock line and $8 costs.

reports 4ug. 19-John R. Hay, 59.
Th.€- re-por-t-s- -ar-e--the- SeJ.*." 1-1 Worfhlng1oli, ]~Tnn., speeding;

WANTE'D: Slacked h<;l,y and crop Tl"'port, Sept. 13 cattle on paid $17 firte-Bnd sa costs, ,
- .""FOR SA-t-E:- 'Non!teo' cas-sene, cus-fom hay moving:""Rdve truck feed repo"rt, Sept, 20 hog and pig Aug. 21-Terr,y, L. Nicholson,

If _-If..-;;:t"::;pe;-...,;,;:e,~o;':'d:;:.e;",,;w;;:i~th~to~u;",,t;:;.a;;;pc";' --Ll_d0ie1-.\,001-1kl5.·~··.1- ,,,m,,°tcvp...c_carr',-f,-Da,...'_"c..',-F,;"c..".::".;;n'-j']79__ report" and the_ annual small 24 _ ~Iakefield" sp~e~9' p~'d--':-
~ lei WI PI; iDT, f 'etc!. liT1"grain acreage-' and production $30 fine and $8 costs,;

cORditlon Phone 3751495 'a~6t3 What We Need Are LPN's rep6rt They will,;,provide: corn, Aug, ,21-Carol L. Jacpb, 73,
and Qualified Nurses Aides, COBS WA.NTED: We bUY, cobs sorghum and soybean produc Frernont,'sReedirig:-paid $17 fine

Also Hiring and-p,cK them \'lP on your farm tlOn "umber of cattle being and 58 costs -'

Kitchen Personnel. ~~Ir:r~~b) ~~r;;,0p:IY','"3")2L2"6n9dO, for ,~J~})-9!}'-eL m.ar.k£J; Aug. 2J-Raymond Le<- Mah
Apply in Person hog p,i9...Ji1_~ntory farrow loch, 52, Grand Island, speed

WOy'n,~Care West Poi nit f21,tf ~~;Imi:tt:~t~~n:~re:~~ at~~, yr~~~~ !n~iu~;;~1~h~:~~'~eA~d=~~~

, Centre For Rent Of~:IIMg~r~ii:fd, division direc ~e ~~~O~~'c~~fs~dj,ng; paid ,$27'

terr. says farmers express vary Aug, n-Brad C. Rufes, 23.
109' at/dudes toward the reports, Brookmgs. $,0., speeding; paid
btJt mOsT farmers see the need $35 fine and $8 costs,
for more and beTter repo.c:ts 'It' ~ug, 22-Mlchpel Calhoon, 17,
because they reveal developing Laurel, assault and battery
Trpnds and help farmers plan paid $20 fine and $8 costs
production and m'"ilrketing sche Aug. 2f:'~John F, Obe'i-ny, 64.
dules In addition, crop and Fremont,.speeding,; paid $27 fine
Ilveslo(k reports have a great <'Ind $8 costs
iritluence 6n the m'itrket, he sard, -A.ug. 23-.,.Roxanne L .. Surber,
and accuracy and integ(l,ty are- fl. Wayn!', pettit 1\',lrceny; paid
essential $1'> f,np and $8 costs,s

QuestiOnnaires were mailed
last week Farmers
them can help Improve

of tlte reporls by
completing an-d

promptly returning them By
law, all r.eparted information IS

kept conf,dent,al by the Divi
sion

AND

Th~WaYfle Herald

{P'.O. Box 71)

LAUREL

CARROLL- ,,-' ,

WAYNfHERAlD, CARRIERBOY APPUCAnort fORM

Ha~, .... , .

-~WE \_NE-ED~
- - ---<" 1 -

"

~Wayne Herald

Carriers hi

e-Top Wa!?e-H

~ Vacation - Free Trips
-NO Colle(~ting

- FlU OUT THIS FORM -

Age -----"';S~ ...ex.....: - ...·oJg--,;.,.£l·--+-.J---I
'00"';-own' .A Bic+cle? Yes D No 0

"Parents' Names

. If you are between the ages~and thirteen

_l:Ind would-~ike to t'llrn~xtrllmon-ey deLiveril1~

papers on Wedne",dlly Ilnd SaturdllY Ilfternoons -

fill out the form below Ilrid mail it to

like in the IIl!Cn~lIs,'" Vako'c
C COnstru.ctloh Co• .l!hone 375-

---l=~~==:::~"':"""'-""'._;-'--~""'_"_"'_"_"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''--'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~'' _33_.'_,4-_,,,_..._3'_'_>30_'_5~37'5_3091.
~

',..~



l':::'~~~eed f:~ ~~e~~y~:t~sr;~ ~;.,.
, • as follows; ,5 p.m. Morad.})' for
_~vr.5~)"y";-s n~ws~aper and S p m_.
- - - Thursday ffir::--MonlJav~ nl'WSpllPf!-F-' ~

NOTice OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Nonce tS HEREBY GIVEN that

~n~ror1tTl;rMayor aAd---counctt
of the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska will

...Qe_ held at 7 30 O·cl()Ck P M on
'AugUst 27. 1974 aT Ihe regular

~g"'pl<,ceQFffle Cl'IOil( I. w lid
meeling ~11I be open 10, !h,e pyblK
An agenda for ~uch meetll19; R.ept
continuou~y currenl 1$ available tor
pUblIC inSpectIon al Ihe oU;ce 01 Ihe

__ CIty Clerk al the C,ty ALH:ldorll.m,
bul [he agenda may be mOdIl.eCl al
such meellng

-Oan Sherry, City-Clerk
(Publ Aug 16J

fX[!HEtJ THE VtJlTEp 5T1<1£5 BUME A
~P\lilJ..l~* 17&9) ~gW ~Bt
rZAIiK£D i'IFTH "MON~ Jr;£ 5T!'TE5

'" IN POPVlATION.'.' II

,
~ - I

T

~
.~.
1

I
j



500
400
4.25
4.00
6.2'-
7.75
6.56
5.50
6:00
600
7.50
9.00
500
7.00
7.00
800
8.50
8.25

ASSOCiated Insurance
state National Bank.
Feeders ElavaTor
Winside ~e,:de~!'L
Wayne Grllfrn:1nd Feed
S-hute-s-Gram-~Feed

Wayne Grain and Feed
Loglln Valley Implement
Schmoldt Trucking
Slate Nal19nal B<:ink
Sholes Elevator
Arnold Zach, Skelga5
.logan-Villleylm----pTement
Roberts Feeds
Jim Teeter Feeds
Jim Teeler Feeds
Logan Valley implement;\
Wayne Pub!l!;; Power Distflct

Pens of 'Three
3730 4400
,)620 45.00
3320' 44.75
3190 45.00-
3215--- - ,- --4-3'5
-J1-~------- '4-2-;-15--
3175 e:oo
2780 4300
2870 420.0

'1995 43'.00
2725 , A2)0
2930 42.00
3675 40.00
2815 4100
2780 42,00
2800 4200
2860 <11 SO
2780 42.75

Individuals Calves

f Animals IjJted lit order of _ranking band on formul.r.lt,nv Into
conlldlratlpn bettl rate of gain and packer bid.)

_YQY.HG. PAUL ROBERTS of Carroll pa~ades his m~rket beef at the Wayne Counfy 4.H,
beef sale Wednesday night as bidders voice a premium price of $5 for the top daily rate
of gain 3.32 pounds. ~ .

.4-H Beef I}.nimals -_How They Sold

SELLER RATE OF WEIGHt PACKER PR.EMIUM
GAIN PA~

Pllul RoberTs <1500 Frrsl National BAnk Wa ne 5.09
1095 <15.25 Wayne Herald <1.75

les Thomsen 320 1160 4500 Dean Pierson 5.00
Robert Ander50n 207 1175 <1550 Wlns,de GfiHn and Feed 450
Kent Roberls 287 1100 4AOO Feeders Elevator 5.50
Craig NelSon '" 1080 4A.00 . Farm Bure.au Ins S.50
Randy DlJnklau 31' 1020 4300 Freder,ckson DII Co 7.50
Randy Owens 2,60 1005 4425 sholes Feed and Gram 7.25
~Rob€-i'-l-& ~ --- 4350 ~er~ei::l 6.50
Megan Owens "5 10lO 4A.75 L,ska & Liska 6.75
Donna Roberts 206 1045 4500 Jack and JoIl Store .6.00
Cindy Jorgen5en 230 995 4<1.00 Wayne Herald 5.00
Huck Jager 236 1095 43.00 Wayne Grain and Feed 6.50
Sue-S,evers '" 1040 4300 First Nallonal Bank 6.00
KarenW,lIler. 195 995 4350 Commerc,al State Bqnk, Hoskm5 7.50
Greg Owens '" 940 4300 Sholes Feed and Grain 5.5.0

Debtrt!.' Jorgen<'f,'n no-
" JIla"yne !!~.L<lm...9i\(rFeed-~~ -~oo-

M!.'rchantOil
)0 nson5 Locker 9.25

Snan Frevert '00 975 41.00 Shrader Allen Hatchery 7.50
Penny Roberts 203 1060 39.00 Logan Valle'y Implement 10.50
Debb,e Greve 162 ,aD 38.00 Jackan.d Jill Store 12_00

Denn,s Magnuson 349
Don Nelson 3 OS
Susan Relhw,sch-2 75--
Todd Jenk,ns 242
Jeff allier 2" 36
Brad ROberts 294"---

LOri Mau 240
KltllWitfler 227
Kelll Baler 248
JanetSpl,Tfgerber 205
Kenr-Witfl.er 124
Tony M<lu 234
Harley Greve 298-
M,ke Dunklau 2.55
Joel Greve 1 'ill
KurlWltfler 209
jeff Greve 107
james Baler -1.40

, parked Car H,t
A Cilr uwned hy RUSSf'11 or Dorl5"

Lull 01 rurClI Wayn~ 111(,15 slruc,,"
whjJf' pcor1<c'd On Thp 200 hlock of
Ne~l Th,rd about B 4S CI rY1 Thurs

Polr(t' \dld ,1 v('hlcle dr,ven hy
Mclfson 117 Wesl FourTh

/"~';:f'! ",hr'," ~~ ..th~qo;~~~r~tdlhe

C""<-(Jrd DICk C,lrlson
!.I'nf"lr· Frll<.chcn. Concord Verlon J
H,jn',on (nnrO~d --Alan <lnd Ray
';'Cjn:1 )ron<;('O'1. WClkPlleld Terry
PI""ho<" Concord Red-Verdt,rl'Ek
',,·rq W"k"I'ellj JOhn Sawl,>!I, New

,1' II" rJ,rk,,----Schwecrs Ponca,
P,"\fj'{ K.l;ll W.,kl't,eld

Club Group Purple-Future feed
t-,n''',1 ')W,ln';on, 1('Clder Blue

- O,·,/f·c, H,'lp"" Mdrvm HarTman.
MOld Pilts & P..,.rlner!;, Har

leaclpr Rcd-Pop'5 Part
FI~(hN, ICClder

Gilt Purple-Dirk Carlson
'I W,HeI,plcl R<lymon<1 Jensen

;~' 7~~~:rn j~:~e~:;~{:n B~;~
Nilk,'hCld Aliln JeA-M>tI 1_2), Wa[l,~ __
ht'lrl.<f~k-y---S-~..rs.-p---;mc<l
Red l,rd'lI E*~ 111. Wake
I" 'n ,1n(j Raf'ldy' Kilhl en, Wakt>
!1~ld

Young Herd Purple-Dirk Carl
~1J{1 Clnd R<lymon/'f'"'·ft'~. Wake
11f'lcJ Blue-Terry Borg. Concord
Jpfl_Cnrlson and Alan Jen5en
Wdkl'f,eld Red...L:v,erdell E,,"ber~
lind Rllndy Kllhl, Wakefield.

=

(Continued from page' )

St. Mary's - ~

..fritscheE~,"JensenTop'
J~'~Dixon-SWineHf>nors .

- AI1nila Fr.ifschen of Concord IndlvlduiI' Market Pig winners·
kept busy receiving awards a't Pur.ple--J..:lf (MI50n, Woket,eld,

the·D,xon.cou,~ty FaiC 4-H swine ~.r~n,:;~/~'~~~:('~o~~~~r~~n~~;~~~~Ie
"COTIlpetrhorr Wed'n-~ ddd c,on (II w.,kcf)cld, Jt'I( Carl50n,
Ray.coon J(lnse~ of Wa!w"'field N?okl'j,,'ld AnneTte ,;'rot5chen (2~:-
also g..;.rnQred se'{eral \ ,'top. rr:Hlforrl 'Cj{.'rl,n Hill,;,on (2), Con
awards ' (,,«I 1.ldn Jen~en 121 Wakefreld.

;,_ Annita' showed the- ch-;:;'p~ ~~'/.':::)~~I ]pil<,~;~:)(o~~~~~,e~~~""
___~_ a~d .reserve ~hampLon market F'r,od,', (11. Re<!:""l'_T,erry

';-~~1'"C'--c+'--c-:r;' --=--pl9S--and --l-fle--cham-pton pen-of (onrnrd Ekberg (2),
"" three She also was named fop Randy Kahl (21. WaKe--

junior showman and fop eligible JOhn SClwTel1. Newc,lstle and

girl...showl:r:'a;ec€l_ve e'lu ge 50 S(hW('~,r-'"P",o"'W;;"""'Pfi!"=re,,_

nod for his champion and re
serve chllmplon gilts, also was
chosen as champion swine pro

-ducer "and top senior showman.
Also crEllrnlnq top honors

were .
jeff Carlson"';"' Wak'efield, re

serve pc"n of .three, Dirk ,Carl 
son, Wakefield, second place
junior showman, and Terry
Borq, Concord, second place
'i~nlor showman

The U.S Departmenf o~ la
bor's "Bureau of Apprenticeship
nnd Training promotes appren
tlceshlp p'rograms in the skilled
tr"des under the NatIonal Ap

.)~

as if psychology is gojn~ blpw Increasing studenl response In
overiind starfed paying atten tl'lt' language ar-ea.
tlon to it:' Wilhelms satd Attendance' at the worksholliS

m:;~~~o~:s~~~~r~~:'~~I, ~!;9' ;t;06~Ttt5;~~:f()~~fy~W:~~~~d~~
live and rel.;Jxed students who and 267 at Wayne Thursday

4-H \~r-s.·---RelishReCQ91)-i Hon~TFeO-t

Stl, FI a ,cisco Sidle College wlose sobll::_cl was medliL Don GiSt B3 $264,690 (5250,905)
School of ~Education, Wilhelms KoenIg, wayne·Carroll Sc.hool:., D,s! 88 5567.500 (5518,755)
ha-s spent 4.7 years in Nebraska motor percephon, Jean ONens, Disl 95R (WinSide) - $7.553,825
~chools He specializes in curri formerly of Wayne Carroll ($7,043,640 ,
c_ulu]TI developmr;nt . S'choois and now - of LlOcoln, DIS!. 60R akefleld) -

Speaking on' "Human Q~velop multi sen!'>ory approach 10 leach $2,003,780 ($\, 31.370)
ment 11'1 the- Classroom" WHh LOg, Wes fritz, Jim Paige and In .ddlllon, ayne County
helms sugges"led that teachers Dean Metl. WSc. fhe metric property which . part of school
need to conSider lust what system districts' 11'1 ot r countie:. has
subteel matter IS worth getting larry Cla'y, ESU of Wakefield, these villual"ons Lflst 2 of
across, and then present it 11'1 Identification 01 the child wdh Pierce (unly. $49L275
such.a way thaI studen'ts know specific learning dlsaqililie',>, ($.137,515). D,s! .15 of Cedar., :~:y I~~~er C_"C_",_"_b_ouu)'---,,!wlJ,hoL~..l)e)g:"~nllil;l·,"-ngJ.J<'."'<1ll.;n'ciq-'u'L."',.~a'"n""d""K--<.a"'c"'.">-=-D'-, ,~;2J4.4)L_o",---l'C~e,.ld"M", -$~b6--<,~J4'!-a~~+=o

"II's time we st ed p

_-----IEA.CH..E.S-..attendlnQ- a pr:of.essti.Ql'laLw~p-at -Wa-y-Re'-~--+.!lur5day hear Fred
Wilhelms talk abOUt curriculum..,.... which is, he said, 0Vly"a tool for teaching Teachers

i need to ~e choose"y about what they teach he added. - J..uULOL SWine Showm,lnshlp pl,lC
,'Hr· w,'rr' Ih,' IOllowrnq Blue-AnI L' - Th ...n...1..., rr"-'rl~-rm-c-on:1. ilna--oiI1\

11eaCrJers-rQld:~Some '1 at Valuations -_~;~':;';'L~:~i~,~!:~:~~
il-~W9::reoen-ls-"O-nne-c~e-s-s-o-ty-~.- OiS:.C:~titlu:3:,:::i (:::8~8::)- l':,:~~~~~r~W'~~r~ho~::~nos:~:: :~~~

'1 DIS!. 25 - $1,909,075 ($1,709,045) nlond J"nst'j"l W,lk('f'l;ld Blue-Jeff

I '~More thaI) SOO feachers atten will better be able to absorb'and Dist. 32 - $373,780 ($331,315) _ (ilrlson, Wflkef,cld. Annetle FrJl
I _._- di!:d lhe 'jThf"ff1("p~fessional refain subject matter, students Dis! ,33 - $684,625 ($57J,330) ~'h .... n, C&"rWbrd AI<H),Jpnsen, Wake

qrowth" ·wark~shops·"·"Pr'es1imed vihose IQ will <;lc!ually"be rai~ed Dis! 34 -- S542.485 ($474,875) ~~~~(,,7.d~~~t,~~.hrw~::;!,f~~~~ ~:~;;
this week by Wayne State Col Enlarging on the cHoice of Dist 40 - $251,115 ($239,740) H<lnson. Concord '----~-.~.~-----;

lege and Educational Service subject matter, ~lIhelms s.aief. Dist 45 - $485,945 ($445,255)
Unit No.1 The program o(eiqf1t "SomeHmes we find thai things DI5t 47 $69L250 ($636,295)
topics, geafed to interests of we worked .50 hard to establish Dlst 51 $1.940,900 (51,777,315),
K- 12 teachers. was arranged by rearly don'f maller' DIS! 57 -- $680,585 ($635,700)
Dr Gene Bigelow, WSC educa He added, "Curriculum is not Dlst 61 - $366.715 (5360,665)
t..ib.n protessor- - - suore-Cl maTIer we--leach It IS Disl 68 $588.250 (S548,200l

~ A featured speaker at sessions stuff we teach with ., g::: ~~ ~~~~' ~~~ ($172,060)

~~d~~~f~~~ S~~~o~~I~~:~:_~~ c~t~le:Sw~i~,>J'"'~"'~:":,ccr:'-'o;C1£L:JCf --J';D"i'+C,-C7~6-__'--_~""',a';;aJ~7;';8::'a ':'1S'::88::c'6'".5':'55~)--;oI:
Lincoln A former dean of the Informational servic.es ilt WSc. Dlst 77 $798,340 ($706,620)

a~d Mrs. ~~v~~~nM.:~~u~od ~i replaces the' retired Walter Tol· ~:~r:~~ori~:~~~'~~g~~:tr~:;) an~h~ng;~~fts:w?rked on. a quilt vi~h~a~~::e~tdH~~;lat~~O~~~
Wayne, sold the highest scoring m~~ause spoke ~efly on Harold Knudsen Randolph and Carroll. Mrs, Earl Davis served. Sena Ulrich of Newburg, Ore., to

pe;n o~thre~,-- a group ~f c;h~r~ -Xh:.~,,","---R-eea-IHflg--h~-4="H- -----.:... ------y;,-I-~;_~(>-res+d_;~t,- Harofd It:r!UClsN\ -died,Au£.TB .... .==..._.----P.ie.O~supper._. ._. ~...n \Rslt iilallo. -~~~~A:~~~~::: __----'----
~ oThlS crossJjreawe'9~R9 3,7-3{)-- years when he lived-urr---.r farm - -r;i Cir)·-tJe5~nararf,;;e097 of 66-yedfS FO'rje:r~j - A picnic> supper was held af The rwttk--S'I:1b.grotJfl went to ders,. laurel, accompanj'ed

brpught a packer bid of $44 a near amvlew, he said experl. ~~:1L services were held Thursday In Medford, Ore the Dean qwens home Tuesday _ihe Randolph, Manor Tuesday them. The group ,visited in the
ht.tndred, sold to Associated In enf_edb 4.H, -y?uths should reo VE~NON E. KRAUSE The son of Julius and Chrl::,t~n.@.....Knudsen, he was born honoring fhe hostess' birthday. and visited M~s. Emma Davis. Ken Ash home.
surance of Wayne. " mer:n er 0 pass on what they Nov. 21. 1908 in Wayne County On Nov. 4, 193] he married Gue-S"fs were the Dale'Millers The group traVeled to the Villa _ Mrs. An~a Hansen spent _last

. Don Nelson, son of Mr. and ~:~i~e~o~pr:~~~e;c7;.~~ Elmira Kadwell in Wayne and Chad and George' -OWens~ Wayne in the aiff~rnQon tq visit w:e~end With Mrs. Edna Ring in
Mrs. MarvIn Nelson of Wayne, He said th-e~esearch done at . Mi 11e.r ~Repot:'.ts PrecedIng him i~ death wert> his lather and on,e brother, Norfolk, Mrs, Joyce Froendt and Mrs, Jessie PhfHips and MrS Lmcoln.",; .. 5.

::. t:;~;:' h~~:e.~r;.~~rl:~ experimental staitons works .in oo oo.... _ ~~o~u~~~:~~O~~e:~~~~~\~~~, w~~fi~~{~I~~raBao:, ~~~~'~ • ~~~~~;' ~~~~e~:lr;: ':~; ~~:;~ D%~s:ie~~~n~e Leicy was in R::aenn:~~~d R~~hh~~~, R~~~~::,.
S~.orthorn. Charo.lalS crQsped ~~:~I~a.me" ~.~~ '-~triPJe~f':;.~ --.a- Contract Signing larry ~f Vanderhoof, ~B.,C ,~anada; five grandchild_ren; hts Owenses: Mrs. 'Robed H~-'I and charge of devotions. la.; were dl,nner guests Aug. 15
welghed-3,_620 p9u~ds. .:b~ ,-=-=f(~~ imder. --' - ~ -- ----- mot1aer.-two br=ot-hers,-Herbert of -S-tocktgn, Cattf., ~na Oon.o.f "Trevor, _Wayne,_ Mrs. Al"I!'!a Han· -- in f:he-_Hany He;ldt-hO~P,:.c.

p~_cker bid of $45!3 bvodred and·.~-gra..duate-.tr..:almn9------a:t:=--K-a-"fSU- -:CQi~dup.erinJ~>Odent o~~tR"e~stenh-Mr's-,-Perry-=t"A~a.l Jutrnsun of \en, Arnofd--Hit-nsenand - Mrs-. H~nor H~IlY Ree5::__
_·-sel4-fa-&tate--NMfonat-Sanlr Or StMe, then completed ltliUter's Allen schools, rs~id Friday ~e Carroll, Mrs, Earl (Julia) Garvin oand Mrs. Vtrglnl(j ~rench, Russell Hall. Holly Rees .was honored Aug.

WIJ~ne for S49. . .---aegree In 1969 and a Ph. O. In si9 ned his c;ontract later tl]an.. bofh of-Los Angeles., Honor Birthdays - 18 lor her 13th birth_day when.

'h_~2~~~r:;:~~,;\~n;~~:~~~ ,N'gelb3~.•bo5kt.h Ha~ ~_.h'oerC~dnIVtweroS~eY.rost ~~~:~. for ,his ttUrfh
year at Elme-irGe_us.ler. Dinner Que_sts .Aug. 18 in' the· ~i~~~C ~u:~:r g:;:s i;h~heKJe~~~

t M d M ~ Matt f .,.. M:1 , Wh-Heo m-o-d,;~:mtend.edtSo-=- - - Kenneth Eddie home:. honor-lng 9Yf.E!IHi~~.. I:jJJ.!t..sOrls, the Robert l.
~~;:T~~'~--':sQf:'a·O~rou-p ~i-- .-:-=-..~.". -~, sIgn earl,~er In the ~~; Miller Furi~ral ~ervices for Elmer E Gensler, ~7, of' Wak~field the birth. .. , " "', ' an ~y rjs~,

::~~s.h~~~~ ~~r~h~~9w~:~tw-SCEn~oJJ~ _~ M_,o_r_e_ -~~~t~~_c':~~~ ~~r;~~g;'~i~~:f-~r~ ;~~~~I~e~~~hea'~~k;f~:~~~s~tt:t~J~_~~J~~h, Ponca. ~:;d~~~'leB;a=~~t~~n~~:.;~~!m~~u~~e~tda~~au~~~,
Skelgas' paid a premium of $9 Grad f W JOne', "because we had ~ore 'fhe Rev. George Shoemaker o!fl.ciated and honorary ME-'LeJ family, Randolph, and Lloyd Straight famity, Wayne. ~
-above---the packer bid of ~2 tor S 0 0'yne important bus'iness to take ,C;ar€" pallbearer,s were' Frank. Wallenstein, Clarence St-allbaum. Mrs. Marlene DahlkoeUer, Bar, __ .
thOse··~T-s. ThreE! more 1974 graduates of of than signing the suped'ilten. Billy Rockwell. Clifford ScalIand', Richard Blohm and Frank ryand RhoRda, __ . _ - :Suppe-r'-g-ti;;ts h:;=-:'th;-Allen'

. Wayne High Schoo~ have been' d~Qt'.? contract." _ . ..._(~ HUf!ey, ' '. . I Barry and Bl"ian w~re Friday 'f::rahm hom~ AJ:l.9.. 18 wer..e- fhe~_

1ltI
'- ccepfed for. enrbllment at Miller S<iid th{)r~ never was ACIl\(.e. pallbear-ers were Don Casey, Rl"k Gensler, Mike and Saturday overnight gu~s:· frank Hansens_ .and Ronald,

Wayne State th1s..faIL .an.y hassle .with (he bo~rd ovcr Casey, Randy Gen~ler, lori'nie' Wickett. and Marfy Tagg. ---+n the_Kenneth Ed,dle home.· ~ Mac(ison; fhe Merlin FralTms,
. They are John Elnu·ng" son of his c'Ontract. • Burial 'Was In So~th Creek Cemet~ry,. -, Mr an~ _Mrs. t..eo-- Stephens ¢..ynn and Tom, Wayne;:---tf'Jlr

.' . ' Mr.. and Mrs!_Joh~_f, ~Jnung, ':We had consider~d i! longer ,The son or "fir, and Mrs, Jesse Gensle[: he was ~orr:1 Feb. were Sijni:ta-y-arte~I1P~n.visitors. Kenneth Ffahlhs and. Sha~,
, ,~ wh6 Is pJ~imTng lo' major In terf1'l confrad, .but I deci'ded \,1, l~89, O~ Oc!. 5, t914 he was Sunited in marriage to I Ha.sk1ns, and the Clift BU~k

'- :.. " • ~." t~~~~:~,~~~~n~~k~~.br;:n~·a%~:~ f;:~r~t~" C~~l~:~~' ::shlus;~n~ :-M~f/i~~~~~~ ~~n~idov/~ne ~on,· Martin of ~Ii£.n; Mrs. ~:~~S.t~;rl~:n,_Winside, .f~mlfy. .
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If you're ,unable to receive:a clear,
e-r---i----s-p- -pic-t~€hQnner------tzt; you~ fe
rObbing yourself of viewing pleasure.
The mo-st._--Common cou se of_ poor UHF re
ception is inadequate an1;enno instol

-t-ations. Call your Channel Moster
dealer today for an inspection' of
your antenno system.

9to 5
~

~IIR;
* 'Toothbrush to firs; 50 Customers

* ,Pinwheel for' sl sg Kids

* FRH Coffe'e & Cookies

CHANNEL MASTEJl REDUCED IN PRIC
THROUGH AUG. 31st

ell.'ANNEt MASTER~',-'~
QUANTUM -
TV/FM ANTENNA ~

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

203 MAIN IT WAYN! PHONE 3751533

TANG

3·lb.---

Norfolk Man

Placed on Bond

Hi!be-t+JbhiGoif\s

Doctorate at UNC
Hilbert Johs of 1he Wayne

State mafhematics taculty, reo
ceived a doctor of education
degree fr:om,lthe University of
Northern Colorado. Greeley, a1
summer commencement Aug
10

Dr. Johs has been on the WSC
faculty since 1969.

CANNEp HAMS

___.,.A...,..,gar Brood_

SMOKED-t WHOL_E

PICN'ICS

Get Acquainted Coffees
Mrs. AI Schlueter hosted a

get acqualn·ted 'party for Mrs
Terry Munter and Mros, Ron
Heiak Tuesday morning in her
home Sixteen Jadies attended
Guesls wer~ spouses ot th'e high

Annual Fami-t-y Pic:nic-
Center Circle held their an

nual tamity .picnic last Sunday
evening at the Winside park
",l1h 'SIX famdies present

Nel<l regular meeting will be
S~p! L9 _<11 _.ttl_e__ Bernie Bowe-r.s
home

Pkg, of 4

Picnic Suppe'r Held
James Hampton left Thursday

for h,s home In'_KlLma..:...EaHs,
Or'€' after speR4ing two months
'J" thf: Lar,ry Bowers home

A picn-ic supper was, held
Wednesday evening in fhe Bow
ers home to honor Hampton and

Coftee Guests'
Coffee guws Monday ,atter.

noon In the 'Adolph RohHf"'home
nere Henry Lenler 01 Meadow
Grave and hiS sister. Martha of
California

'Mrs. Rohltf and Martha, who
-Nefe roOm- mafes while attend

college, had not seen· each
10 over 35 years

Happy Worker!>
Happy Wpfkers me.f Wednes.

day In tile Myron Lars('n home
With seven members and two
guests present,; Guests wer.e
Mrs Cnrl Fls·thE"r dnd Mr<o
CharleS Jackson

Pitch prile-5-W€fe·....on try,·Mr~

Adolph RohlH, ~lIqh, Mr<:, Ed
Fork, s-t:>c')nd high'and Mrs lyle
G-unn,ngham, low
. The Sept 18 meeting """il.be 10

the Cllflord Rohde home

Club Hoid Coffee
Helping ands' ~ H Club and

the Q1ar 5 'N ~armers <I ~
Club embers fwld a coffee
Tu day mornl-/1g al the city
ducfll91'ium from 9 11 a m lor
busineSSmen and other in/eres.

Bow Wow

CRAYONS·

ALSO KITCHEN AND

LAU~llRY PERSONAl;

WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

_NOW llmINGl

~-- --iIil
I I PLEASItlOR V.oo ,I I 1! ! GRADE 'A' EGGS ! ! RegUla" O,ip 0' P",culalor .' ,

I 'SA E 0 1 l- -BU"FFERNU"f EE>FFEE Hb,. ..'". v-" ·10(,"- OO·ZA1JIr.- .', ,,-..e.;..;;..:.. ----'---'-:-_
Sic- Banana Ink

I I I I
I I Sub I I

.----'/,.,...." Hiring NJII"sesAides.

fx,/,,:riencp PrpJprrpd

bUI will Irain on Ihpjob.

.. '. n _ . Leona Heckman, Norfolk e amp.sen ----- r e ptng an s lub among ~fuests Sund,ay for din.oer...- Gretna and in the~Robert Patter.
famirY::--Ha.rold, S.D., the Walt rs ry ue~l Sr. ~as an home. Assistant leader is Mrs. Warren in the John McCo'rkindale nome son home, Papillion. .~

'Nianleys, Wymore, Elsie Nelson, afte_~.~obn gl!~sts ~Sunday In the Holtgrew, . te honor Mrs. Lindsay. _ The Duane Rudebusch 'family,
Carmichael, CaHf\.. Hilda Spear, Dam~e, home. The Kocks and • > Mrs ..J;,)e-nni.s.._Gruenke, leader Valley, s'pent, .${iturday atter~:
Sf t c rt M William Mrs. F, Damme spent Saturday SocIety _ of the nine members Charmers Celebrate B'ir1hday noon in the -Mrs. Dora Rifze
e~ke~n;er :~d" tlalJ~~ters,-. Hin afterno6n' in the Billy S~ehl . 'N Fa~5.,.A':'H:.c1u.b,.w-<1..Sass is· Friends ilnd relatives gather home. --
ton. la., the Chuck Clay tons' and hOme: TR:_ Kocks, spe.nt Sunday_ Entertain Sunday teet. by Mr,s.:.:~WafJ:.et1 Marotz at ed in the Minnie' Anderson home The ,Maurice Undsays, were

- son, 'Kirigsley, la., and th.elkuce mornrng 10 ..the. Otto Field home Members at St . Paul's Lu T,-;E'sday:s n'1eeting last fr)r;!aY evening to help the ,visitors Tuesday evening in the
Wylie 'family. . . Retur.n-Home theran Ch~rch entertained Ward Approxrmafely 35 attended: As hostess celebrate her birthday Russell Lindsay home to vi~'lt
Evening_g~ests were the Art 16 of the Norfolk Reqlonal each guest r€'9lslered they Indi Bernita Higgins of Missouri

Leh·mans, Pierce, William The Chester Wy'Ii,es returned Center last Sunday afterr~OQn , cated w'hether they had been a 9'enlOr Citizens The Edward Oswalds, Doug

"Pfe'ils,' Wayne; Gllbert Krauses" :~::sA~~, \~iftt~~1In..x.:~~ AttendlOg were Mrs Ja,rlCS I H leader or member. Each 4·H Wi-nside Senior Citizens met and Daniel s~nt last Suhday to
·.liosk'ifls, and Hank. Schellen; Jensen, M~s, Robed Koll Mrs rp.e.,mber displayed a E.':..0ject. 4-H Tuesday at the city auditorium Tuesday at Pioneer Village in

bergs,,'No~tojk ho;ue~s;~u~~ C~~~y,~~~h home ~:~erouerlng and Mrs Adolph memb<le;~ ~~~v~~:~C~~Of~j:~jS~:~ with 20 present 'MHOinu~:n~f ~:~rer~~SyO l~o~~eS~in~hs~
Etizabe'th Wacker, Lincoln, Su-nday- atter"noon wtSr::.~~ Low Furnishing food In addilion to for lunch. Cards provided entertainment '"

thow_attend~n9 were Mrs Den First high prizes went to Mr.

,~~sG~uee;~~'-D~~m~ll:ndMI~~~ Birt~day Guests ~:ier~~~~y~~~i~~s,J~17:eMi,'~e~
Ri~hard Carsten~ c~~~~p'~doen:a~OI~~ett;~r ~~s; received second high. Mrs. Meta

Fred Vahlkarr:!.Q..~!lOwed1l1ms.. ~S-"DiflfiClilY- were 'Gladys Nieman and Artie Fisher won

::rt/he
aITer~oon's enterlain ~~~~~:;~. ~~sd~tS::n~.:-:;~: d~~:~.ilrotz was coffee ~rEtAeas~~~~.~~~n~a:fte~ef,~--

Next meeting will t:>e Sepl B ·'~":;-;:;-,e Anderson cl'ialO"("Jll~------'----'--- -- - .~-- was ar"rested on a charge of

Ice cream and o;ake we"'e cl~e~:h~:?a:t ~~:n;~~~~~~ ~ssault and battery a9ainsf his
p'nlPyed for'lunch - - tor cards with 16-.pt"esent... Cp1.tE!~L wi:fe Thursday, according to the

chairman were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne County sherlff'~ office. -

George Wittler. . ap::r ll~n'W:;~~s~::t~~I~u~~
r-Jext meeting wHt.be Aug. 27. Sept. 5 on a complaint of beating

his wife, Phyllis, who Jives in
Hoskins .


